
loth January 1995

CHORAL EVEI{SONCi
. tlr: Engltsh Chamber Choir
Conductor; Guy Protheroe
Organlst: Ian Curror
Setttng; Purcell in G Minor
rgesponsesr Smith of Durhan

Introlt or Voluntary:

Book of Conaon Prayer: 56 EvensonE ProPer beglns

+12 Psaloa 3

First lesson.' Jeremiah ch. 11 vs' 18-20

Office Hynn: 77 O worship the Lord

57 TflGNIFICAT (cltnax of the order)

Second /,esson.' S. lrlatthew ch, 10 vs. 16-22

59 Nunc Dlmittls
60 The Creed
61 Versi.cles & ResPonses

i09 Collect for the daY

61 Flnal collects

Anthea: The Heavens are telling - Haydn

62 State Prayers

Hynn: 79 As with gladness nen of o1d

Address

.,82n: 75 Brightest and best of the sons of the urornlng

BI ess i ng



NBT I CES

The Choir next Sunday wi11. be The Ellzabethan Slngers.

There will be a choral Evensong at S. Andrew,s at
5.3opm next Sunday, 29th January, i.n honour of King.
Charles the Martyr,

Please take a copy of
not already have one.
ma111ng'1ist,

Tuesday recitals begln in

Sunday February 12th will
the Engllsh Chanber Choir

Parish Magazine, 1f you do
have over 3OO pecple on our

February - piease acivertise.

be a "Mattins Sunday', when
w111 join us.

the
!Je

Please note: the Annual Parochial Church Meeting for S.
James wili take place on palm sunday (gth Aprl1) afterthe Sung Eucherist. This will be E very lmportant
rneet i ng.

The spring Term oi rhe Ad*anced sunday school w111 takeplace on every Sunday in March at S. Andrew, s.Afternoon tea at 4. OOpm
Lecture at 4.3opm
Choral Evensong at B.30pm
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SEPTUAGESIMA
OR THE T'SI'NDAY BEFORE LENT

Tm CorLEcr
n LORD, we beseech thee favourably to
t I hear the prayers of thy people; that we,V rvho are justly punished for our of[ences,
may be mercifully delivered by thy goodness'
for- the glory of th"v Name; through Jesus
Ctrist our Saviour, who liveth and reigneth
with thee and the Holy Ghost, ever oDe God,
world witbout end. Amen.



SEPTUAGESII,IA 12th February lL_*_,

CHORAL MAT-TII{S

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Thene: The Creatlon
Setting: llll11an Smlth of Durham
Hynn Bcok.' Anclent & Modern Revlsed
Cholr: Engllsh Chamber Cholr
Dlrector: Guy Protheroe
Organist.'

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Introlt Hynn: 266 Thou whose almlghty word
(tune: Moscow)

Sentence

B. C, P,
page 4 O Lord, open thou our llps

5 Venite

367 Psa1m 19

Ist lesson.' Genesls ch. 1 vs. 1 - ch, 2 vs. 3

page 6 Te Deum - Stanford 1n B fLat
Znd Lesson.' S. John ch. 1 vs. 1-8



v 
B,c,p,
page tl lubilate Deo - Stanford tn C

11 The Creed

11 Verslcles and .r?espoa-ces

78 Collect for the Day

13 Collects for peace and Grace

ANTHEII: Gelstliches Lled - Sptrltual Song by Brahms

State prayers

ilynn: 17O The speclous flrmament(tune: Addlson, s)

Sernon; Robin Sher).ock, Reader

Hynn: 382 Pralse to the Lord, the A1mlghty,
the Klng of creation(tune: praxls pletatls)

Flna1 Prayers

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Please remaln for a chat and refreshments 1f you have tlmeafter thts servlce.



NO:TICES

Please take a copy of the Parlsh Magazlne, lf you do not
already have one. Irle have over 300 people on our malIlng
1 ist.

P1ease note: the Annusl Parochial Church Meetlng for S.
James will teke place on Palm Sunday (9th April) after the
Sung Eucharlst. Thls will be a very lmportant meetlng.

The Sprlng Term of The Advanced Sunclay School will take
place on every Sunday in March at S. Andrew's.

Afternoon tea at 4. OOpm
Lecture at 4.3opm
Choral Evensong at 5.30pm

l,Iomen's hlorld Dey of Prayer
Frlday 3rd March 2. OOpm at S. Andrew's.
Speaker: ELnora Mann
followed by Afternoon Tea in the Parlsh Room

Please note change of time.

THE MINiSTRY OF I.]ELCO}€ _ CHURCH SITTING
We need a few names of people wl1Iing to look after the
Church on the odd occaslon when one of our regulars 1s 111
or otherwi.se engaged - can you help?
Help needed partlcularly on:

Monday 13th February (tomorrow) from 2. OOpm
Monday Zoth February 10. O0am - 4. O0pn
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HwN 27

Abide s'ith me; fast falls the eventide :
The darkness deepens; Lord, uitlt sre abide:
Whes other helpers fail, and comforts flee,
Help of the helpless, O abide u'irh me.

a

Ssift to its close ebbs out life's lirde day;
Eanh's joys grorv dim, its glories pass a\r.ay;
Chaage and decay ia all around I see:
O rbou who cbangest not, abide u'ith me.

3
I need thy preseDce every passiag hour;
S&at but thy grace can foil the tempter's power?
\Yho iike tbyself my guide and stay can be?
Tbrough cloud and sunshiae, Lord, abide n'ith me.

JuNsoNl 4
I fear no foe s'ith tlee at hand to bless;
Ills have oo weight, aod tears no bitterness.
Where is dea&'s sting? S,here: Bri\'g thy viaory?
I uiumph still, if thou abide with me.

5
Hold thou tby Cross bdore my closing eyes;
Shire througb the gloom, and poiat me to the skies:
Heaven's morair.g breaks, and carth's v2;n sbado$6 flee '
Iu life, in death, O Lord abide witb me.

H. F. L:'re

?

f



LENT IV

Chair:
Conduct or:
Organist:
Set t i ngt

Int roit:

26th

CI{()RAL EVEI\rSOI{G

English Chamber Choir
Guy Protheroe

Gibbons Second Service

If you love me - Tallis

Prayert page 56 Evensong ProPer beglns

p 442 Psalm 27

I Kings ch. 19 vs. 1-18

27 Abide with ne
(tune: Eventide)

Ihrch 1995

Book of Conmon

First lesson;

_ Office Hyrnt

57 I-{AGNIFICAT (climax of the order)

Second lesson.' I1 Peter ch, I vs. 1-19

59 Nunc Dimittis
60 The Creed

l,nt hen:

61 Versicles & ResPonses
135 Collect for the daY
61 Fina1 collects

Ave Maria - Robert Parsons

62 State Prayers

336 Forth in thY name
(tune: Song 34)

The Blessing

Hynn:



Hvux 336

Fortb in tly na:ne, O Lord, I go,
tr{y daily labou to pursue;

Tber, only tlee, resoh'ed to knorv,
I! atl I tbiDk or spcak or do.

2' Tbe task thy u'isdom hath assiped
O let rse cheerfully fulfil;

h all my uork thy preseocc fird,
Ard prove thy good and perfect rrill.

:J
Tbee may I set at my rigbt hard,

Wbose eles my inmost substance see.
And labour on at thy command,

Ard otrer all my works to tbee.

' Givc me to u."r rfy easy yoke,
And evely moneBr rratcb and pran

Aad still 1s things eteraal look,
Aad hastcn to tby glorious day;

5
For tbee dclighdrlly employ

Wbate'er thy bountegus gracc bat! given,
Aad run my courre with evea joy,

Aad closely u'alk with tbee to heaven

C. WEsuyt



ENCLISH CHaMBEn CUoIR

SUNC IN CERMAN
PERFORMED ON PERIOD INSTRUMENTS

Thursday 6 April 1995 at 7.00pm
St John's Smith Square Lnndon SWIP 3HA

Director: Paul Davies (St John's Smith Squarc is a registered charity)

TICKETS: t15, f,12, f,g, f,6
from the Box Office Tel: 071 222 1061 . Mon-Fri 10am-5pm or until the

concert starts. Sat and Sun from 'l hmr before the concert starts- Actess
Visa and Switch actepted. Advance booking cannot be acc€pted after

5?m or at weekslds. Please send SAE with postal applications.
The Fcrctstool Restaurant Gallery in the Crypt is open frrm 5.30pm for

buffet and licensed refreshments. Tel:07'l 2222779
The English Chamber Choir is a registered charity No:269745.
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ENGLISH CrIAMBER CUOIR

IAN BoSTRIDGE
EVANGELIST

MATTHEW BRooK
CHRISTUS

MARY NELSON
SOPRANO
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MEZZO.SOP RANO
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TENOR

IozrK Koc
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ENGLTSTi CrtAMBER CrrOrR
ENcTTSH PLAYERS
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CONDUCTOR

SUNG IN GERMAN
PERFORMED ON PERIOD INSTRUMENTS

PROGRAMME f2.OO
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BACH'S ST MATTHEW PASSTON

--: tradition of readings of the Passion
story in Holy Week dates back to the
first centuries of the Christian Church.
By the Middle Ages the story was sung
in l^atin to plainsong, with different
voices taking the words of different
characters in the text, and by the 15th
century the words spoken by the crowd,
or groups of individuals, were given to
a chorus singing polyphonically. In
Lutheran Germany the text became sung
in German, and chorales (hymns) with
texts commenting on the story were
added for the congregation. By Bach's
time the Passion setting had developed
into a full oratorio form, with the
narration set to recitative (replacing the
original plainsong) together with crowd
choruses; meditation and commentary
on the events were expressed through
brtic texts in arias, and the significance
of the events to the congregation was
identified through the familiar Lutheran
chorales. In addition, Bach's owrr
settings were framed by powerful
opening and closing choruses, in which
are expounded the theological
arguments of the Passion settings.

From the first half of the 17th century
in Germany such musical settings of the
Passion story were highly popular. They
were written for performance on Good
Friday and designed in two parts,
between which a sermon would be
preached. Telemann, a prolific composer
in all musical forms, wrote a total of 46
settings of the Passion story, for
performance one a year from 1722 to
1767. Bach himself wrote five settings,
..'*hough only the St lohn and the St
Ytthew survive. (The text only of the St
Mark snll exists, and the St Luke Passion
ascribed to Bach is in fact an
arrangement by him of another
compose/s music.) The Sf lohn Passion
was first performed at the Nikolaikirche
in Leipzig in1724 (three years after Bach
took up his appointment in the town)
and the St Matthew Passion was written
three years later for performance at the
Thomaskirche.

The most popular texts for musical
settings of the Passions were the
synoptic Gospels (those of Matthew,
Mark and Luke) and specially written
poetic versions, such as that by Brockes
(as set by Handel). The Gospel
according to St Matthew lends itself
very naturally to musical setting, in
- :rs of the balance of the elements in
H Frrrro., srory: oacn s semng nas a
very even strucfure and flow, paced by
the pattern of narrative followed by
arioso and aria. The message of the
Passion story in St Matthew is that man

should recognise his sin and guill only
through the suffering of Christ on the
Cross, and by the repentance which this
engenders in man, can he be saved.

St John's Gospel alone presents a
very different message: an affirmation of
faith, of glory achieved through the
crucifixion of Christ. It is a glorification
of God that he became mortal on earth;
the act of crucifixion, in the physical
raising-up of Christ on the Cross, is a
symbol of the triumphant "lifting-up" of
mankind to God - a symbol linked
directly to the Ascension. Such
symbolism abounds in St John's Gospel
- described as "St ]ohn's Book of Glory".

In the Sf Mattheut Passion, in addition
to the Gospel text and the chorales there
are many contemplative pieces, with
texts written by Bach's friend Christian
Friedrich Henrici, known as Picander.
The structure of the work appears to
have been developed in close
collaboration between Picander and
Bach, and the succession of musical
numbers follows the demands of the
dramatic flow of the story-telling and
the meditations and commentary on it
rather than any external formal scheme.
Picander's contributions include the
large-scale framing choruses and the
ariosos and arias for the soloists. This
Passion setting was known in Bachrs
own household as "the great Passion",
and its scale was quite unprecedented,
both in terms of its length and the size
of the forces involved. (As a result of its
great length we have been obliged this
evening, as is often the practice, to omit
a number of the movements, totalling
about half an hour's music.) In addition
to the various soloists, there are two
choruses (plus an extra ipiano soprano
choir for two numbers) and two
identical orchestras. Most of the
accompaniment of the recitatives is from
the first orchestra; where a soloist sings
an aria in duet with chorus, the solo
voice generally sings with the first
orchestra, alternating with the second
chorus and orchestra.

Whereas in the St lohn Passion the
opening chorus is a paean to God, the
Ruler, who has been glorified through
the Crucifixion, in the St Matthew
Passion the opening chorus tells of the
guilt of mankind at the Crucifixion. The
two choruses sing a lament in the style
of a funeral march in E minor, while
over the top is heard in G maior, sung
by the ripieno sopranos, the chorale O
l"amm Gottes, unscluldig. Bach made very
few revisions to the St Matthew Passion:
the major revision was the replacement
of the chorale which originally closed

Part One with the elaborate chorale
fantasia luum lass ich nicht oon mir,
which was written for the second
version of the St lohn Passion. In
addition to singing the contemplative
pieces and the chorales which comment
on each of the scenes in the Passion
story the choruses's dramatic function
as theturba (crowd) ranges from baying
mob to devout believers. There are a
considerable number of chorales in the
St Matthew Passion; Bach uses them to
unify and shape the overall structure by
means of employing a limited number
of chorale melodies several times in
different harmonisations, the style of the
harmonisation reflecting the scene which
has just occurred.

As in the St lohn Passion, the Gospel
is told in secco recitative by a tenor
representing the Evangelist, though, in
common with the St Matthew setting
overall, the recitative is less dramatic in
its style of utterance. A difference from
the St lohn is that the voice of Christ is
accompanied by string orchestra,
symbolising his divine status. Only once
is Jesus heard unaccompanied by
strings, where, on the Cross, his faith
momentarily deserts him: "My God, my
God, why hast thou forsaken me?" A
number of other characters appear in the
recitative, most notably Peter, Judas and
Pilate. There are also a pair of False
Witnesses and a pair of Priests; both
pairs sing their lines in canon, the
second voice chasing the first, as if to
ensure their conformity of thought.

In addition to the 'characte/ parts,
there is another group of soloists who
sing the settings of Picander's texts. The
majority of these settings are solo arias,
mostly preceded by an aioso (although
Bach calls them recitatiaes) in a more
declamatory and less lyrical style.
Several arias are sung in duet with
chorus; the duet for soprano and alto So
ist mein lesus nun gefangen,in which they
lament their Saviour's capfure, is
punctuated by cries from the second
chorus of "Loose Him! Do not hold Him!
Do not bind Him!", followed
immediately by a dramatic outburst
from double chorus: "Has thunder and
lightning vanished in the clouds?" In the
penultimate chorus the four aria soloists
come together, each singing in turn a
farewell to Christ, interspersed by the
chorus in contemplation.This movement
itself is a kind of aioso introducing the
great final chorus, where Jesus's
followers, and the whole of Christianity,
in tears of grief leave him at rest in his
grave.

Guy Protheroe
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Ye have a watch: go your way, make it as
srrre as ye can.

v
So they went, and made the sepulchre sure,
sealing the stone, and setting a watch.

Now the Lord is brought to rest.
My lesus, good night!
The toil is done
\Alhich our sins made for him.
My lesus, good night!
O blessed limbs,
See how I weep for Thee with penance
And remorse that my fall brought Thee into
Such distress.
My lesus, good night!
Take, while life lasts,
A thousand thanks for Thy Passion,
That Thou didst prize
My soul's good so dearly.
My lesus, good night!

, "r sit down in tears and call
t/nr"" in the tomb:

Rest softlp softly rest!
Rest, ye exhausted limbs.
Your grave and tombstone
Shall for the unquiet conscience
Be a comfortable pillow
And the soul's resting place.
ln utmost bliss
The eyes slumber there.
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ENCTTSH CuANagnR CHOIR AND PTAYNRS

The English Chamber Choir is currently Since 1977 it has sung regularly with
one of the busiest of London's smaller its own orchestra, the English Players,
choirs. It appears regularly in all the presenting, under Guy Protheroe, most
major London venues, in City churches of the baroque and classical
and country houses as well as on choral/orchestral repertoire (Handel
television. It performs with a number of Dixit Dominilsl Bach Mass in B minor,
ensembles and orcheskas, including a Magniftcat, and S, lohn Passion, a series
regular Christmas concert \ rith the Band of Haydn Masses and Mozart Requi*n to
of the Royal Engineers. It visits festivals name but a few), expanding on occasion
and music societies across the country to larger-scale works including Brahms
and in Ewope in addition to promoting Requien, Stravinsky Symphony of Psalms
its own annual season of concerts in and Elgar The Music Makers. For
London. unaccompanied performances it has
The Choir prides itself on its particularly favoured the rich late-

particularly varied repertoire and romantic music of the early twentieth
concert schedule. Together with its century: its repertoire currently includes
conductor, Guy Protheroe, it has a long Richard Strauss Hymne and Der Abrrtd,
association with commercial music- Schoehberg Friede auf Erden, and Bax
making, dating back to the rock-opera Mater ora filium, as well as plenty of
Tommy with The Who; more recently it Poulenc and Britten.
has worked frequently with Vangelis In recent seasons it has celebrated the
(including the soundtrack to Ridley centenaries of Bliss, Howells, Rossini
Scott's Columbus film 1.492) and and Sulzer as well as a number of
Barrington Pheloung, with whom it literary anniversaries, most notably the
recordd anthems from the 1953 centenaries of the birth of T.S.Eliot in
Coronation Service for the CD release of 1988, Gerard Manley Hopkins in 1989
his music to the Yorkshire Television and W.B.Yeats in 1990.
documentary Days of Majesty. In the The Choir also regularly sings popular
cinema it can currently be heard on the classical music for other London
soundtrack of Nostradamus. promoters, ranging from Orff's Carmina

In the concert hall the Choir continues Burana through popular operatic
to expand its own concert promotions, choruses including Nessun Dorma, to.the
which focus on the real heart of its favourite classics of Inspector Morse.
repertoire - choral music from the last In keeping with the developments of
five cenhrries, with or without recent years, the English Players now
instruments. play Baroque and Classical works on

instruments of the period.
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MaRy NmsoN
l{ary Nelson, from Northern Ireland,
r-adis at the Royal Academy of Music
with Mark Wildman and Iain
Ledingham. In June 1994 she graduated
with FirstClass Honours in performance
and received the Henry Cummings Prize
for the highest mark for singers. She has
won the Oratorio Prize and the Isobel
JayPrize for operatic arias. She has sung
in masterclasses with Heather Harper,
Robert Tear, Sir Colin Davis, Benjamin
Luxon and Leonard Slatkin.

Recent performances include Messiah
with the Choir of Ely Cathedral in
France and Bermuda, Bach's Magnit'icat
and Handel's Dir,t Dominus in St
Martin-in-the-Fields and Dvorak's Te
Deum in Guernsey. She has sung Finzi's
Dia Natalis with the Ulster Sinfonietta
and recently performed Mozart's' 'ultate lubilate with the Ulster
Ufchestra for BBC Radio 3.

|oNaruAN CLUCAS

Jonathan Clucas started his musical
career as a chorister at King's College
Cambridge. He continued by winning a
musical scholarship to Uppingham
School, Rutland. He then studied with
Rudolf Piernay until he decided to
interrupt his vocal career to concentrate
on composition and jingle writing. He
entered the Royal Academy of Music in
1994 and is currently studying with
Kenneth Bowen and Ian Ledingham.
Recent solo engagements range from
carols with the Band of the Grenadier
Guards to Beethoven's Choral Fantasy
with the London Soloists Chamber
Orchestra at the Barbican. He is also
currently a member of the Chapel Choir
of the Royal Hospital, Chelsea.

DpsoRAH MiLES-]ouxsoN
After srudlng flute and piano at the
Royal College of Music, Deborah
susequently trained as a singer with
Margaret Cable. Her work now extends
into opera, oratorio and the contem-
porary repertoire and takes her
throughout Britain and Europe. A
recording of her performance in Peter
Maxwell DavieJ Resurrection with the
BBC Philharmonic Orchestra has been
released by Collins Classics. She has also
just performed and recorded Barraqu6's
Au deln du Hasard... in the Konzerthaus
in Vienna with KlangForum.

Operati c performances have included
the premiere of Birtwistle's Gawain at
the Royal Opera House, Walton's Tfte
Bear in the new Bridewell Theake and
Mrs Sedley in Peter Grimes at Haddo
House, Aberdeen. Fuhrre plans include
a tour of Israel and more performances
of Barraqu6 in Cologne and Strasbourg.

IozrK Koc
Born in Oxford, Jozik Koc read music at
York University before winning a
scholarship to the Guildhall School of
Music and Drama. In 1991 he was
winner of the Fina/South East Arts
Young Musicians' Platform.

He made his operatic debut with
Glyndebourne Touring Opera in 1989
and has since sung roles for
Clyndebourne Festival Opera, The Royal
Opera, Scottish Opera, Pavilion Opera
and Midsummer Opera.

He has sung at the Bath, Canterbury,
Chichester, Edinburgh and York
Feslivals, as well as abroad in Spain,
Portugal, France and Germany. He has
appeared at all the major London halls,
most recently singing Haydn's Creation
at the Barbican, and Elgar's Dream of
Geruntius at the Royai Festival Hall. He
has also created the role of Captain in
Arion and the Dolphin commissioned by
the Baylis programme at English
National Opera. Other work this season
includes the Count in Tlrc Maniage of
Figaro at the Bermuda Festival, King
Solomon in Julian Grant's couric opera
The Queen rf Sheba's Legs at the
Blackheath Concert Halls, and a
recording for Hyperion of Odes by John
BIow. Future plans include Aeneas (Dldo
and Aeneas) and the Traveller in Curlew
Riuer for Opera Factory.
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IIH IS TIIIS TI{E Ol[E AB$IT the highly-trained
quality control checkers at the Lowenbrlu brewery here in
the beautiful city of Munich where they have to carefully
check that each and every stage of the bier brewing
process adheres to the Reinheitsgebot ancient brewing
laws laid down in 1516 which set minimum standards for
of the ingredients otherwise theyd be subf ect to extremely enormous
fines so quality control is a very important iob both in terms of the Y

quality of all the Lowenbrlu biers and of course the financial
good health of the company from the checking of the malted
barley with the hops not forgetting the pure Bavarian spring
water by any chancel

By the way Helmut, did you know that
Lowenbriu UK Ltd. is pleased to support the English
Chamber Choirl"

WHeT wE GERMANS LACK IN HUMoUR,
WE MAKE UP FOR IN OUR BIER.
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ENGTISH CHAMBER
CHOIR AND PLAYERS
St )ohn's, Smith Square

ONDUCTOR Guy Prother-
,oe's Matthew Passion took a

middle path between thc tradi-
tional bulky 200-voicc perfor-
mance aod the skeletal. one-tc'a-
part renditions that mark tlre far
fringes of the "authentic" move-
mcnt. Two small baroque orches-
tras with doubled first violins and
orrc of eveDrthing elsc made for a
lighl crisp accompanirrrcnt, whilc
a 72-strong choir, divided inr6
two, lent grandeur to the big
choral numbers without swamp-
ing soloiss or orchestra.

' No disrcspect is inten&d to the
othcr soloists, e very capablc
body, when I say that lan
Bostridge, as thc Evangelist.
dominated the procecdings as
smn as he opeoed his mouth no
mcan feat for someone whose role
is merely narrator. He has a won-
&rful flcxible, accurate.tenor, and
sings German like a native..
Moreorqr, hc has r considerablc
dramatic talent, bringing real' urgency to r fairly wetl-worn tale..

Matthew Brook sang Christus
with a &cp, wcld-wcary fawy.
which brought out thc patb<ie of
his bcrayel. and showcd somc
finc phrasing in his rrias. Alto
Deborah Milcs-Johnsoo has a

.-creamy contralto witb too much
vibraO, tomy Bin4 fo. Bacb" but
sang Du Licber Heiland'mosr
cxprestiyely, nobly backed by
Stcplco Preslon and Brinlcy Yare
on flutes. Mary Nclsoo's brighr
soprano brought a glow to rbe
passagework in lch Will Dir Mein
Herze Schenken.

The choir sang beautifully.
They set the mood of rhe wholc
piecc with their portentious open-
ing'Kommt ihr Tochter Helft mir
tlagen" with a scriousncss that
contrastcd poignantly with the
orchcstra's swinging 6y'8 accom-
panfunent. They had an enonnous
dynamic and emotional range.
and would turn in a moment from
dispassionatc commcntary to
being a crowd baying viciously
for Christ's blood Ttre continuo -
organ, cello aod bassoon - tends
to be taken for granted unless it
goes wrong. Here it provided an
underpinning to the.rrholc that
was as unobtrusive as it was
cxDcrt.' FroNA HooK
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Ruymond Gubbuy Limited
176a HIGH STREET, BARNET, HERTS. ENs 5SZ

TEL: 081 441 8940 FAX: 08'1 4410887

l,tB EAIIDBIJ COl,tEg TO TOllN

BARBICA}I EII,L
Saturday 15th april 1995 at 8.oopu

A11 items to be sunq nithout scores
Zadok the Priest Ch
Where'er you walk (Seuele) .rL
Sound an alarm (Judas llaccabeus) JL Chair & Variations ('Harmonius Blacksmith') frSee, the congu'ring hero (iludas ltaccabeus) Ch
Had I Jubal's lyre (Josbua) fBLet the bright seraphim (Samson) XBMusic for the Royal Fireworks (Orch)

INTERVAL

The Water Music Suite (Orch)
I know that my redeemer liveth (llessiah) KBLascia ch'io pianga (Riualdo) XBArrival of the Queen of Sheba (So1omon) (Orch)
Ha11eluj ah Chorus (tlessiah) ChSilent Worshi-p (Toloneo) JL
Omhra mai fu (Xerres) ifL
Worthy is the lamb (Xessiah) Ch

I,ONDOII CO}TCERT ORCEESERI
John Ludlow (Leader)
Iaa Batson (conductor/harpsichord/continuo)
Catherine Bott (soprano)Justin Laveuder (te-nor;
English Chanber Cboir

Rehearsal: 3.30-6.30 (Barbican HaI1)Dress: Tails/long Black

j : \diary\bar1504

Registered Office: 62 Beresford Street, Woolwich, London SE18 6BG. Registered No: 2695143 (England).



cal information, because otlr den. What greater disaster could

*{-IJ.IA-s
Handel's ttessiah can be Lcarnt hy
modern singers without much. histori-
Judeo-Christian tradition gives tls
the necessary context in which to
place the work.

Juda-s Maccabms, however, occur-
ring, as it does, in the
inter-testamental period, is differ-
ent. The notes in the Novello score
give an outline of the mrrsical histo-
ry of the work, and most recorrl edi-
tions do so as well. However, the
work celebrates a figure of momrmen-
tal importance in Judaism, and only
&n historical appreciation of his
place will put the work into a con-
text in wtrich motlern singers can
truly enter into the sPirit of the
lrurk.

In 168 BO Jemsalem wBs under the
control of the Seleucid king,
Anticx*nrs, who in that Year re-
ceived a maior retmff in his attempts
i,o gairr ccntrol cf Egypt fr'<xt th*:
Ptolemies. ltris }ed to pol itical
fighting in Jerusalem &s different
factinns fought for control of the
high priesthoocl. Antiochus sent a
contingent of his army to put down
the revolt, Sx.rnish the rebels, arrd
rei.nstate ltenelanrs, his own appoint-
ment as high priest. Itrere was
ccinsiderable slaughter in the city;
rnany of the inhabitants were intpris-
ontNl or sold into slavery, and the
city walls were destroyed, redrrcing
Jenrsalem to the status of a lowly
rmwalled city. To prevent a recur-
rence, he decided that Jerusalem must
te converted from a temple state into
a Greek city state.
The rarlical change to Jerusalem's
prtitical status r"ras ntlt strfficient;
it.s refigious character must be thor*'
oughly changed too. Orders wert]
given for the susprension of the tem."
pI e ri tual ; the destruct.ion of tl-r.'i
sa.cred scriptures; thrr
non*obsetrrance of the sabbath an'nl
ot;her festival days; the alxrliticNr
of the dietary lanvs; and the discon.
tinuance of the rite of circrrncision,

_t{AC CAB.TEfJS
Hverything which gave to Judaism its
distinctive character was now forbid-
trefall Jemsalen? In December of 167
f[, a new altar r+as erected upon the
altar of burnt offering in the temple
court, and dedicated to the worship
of Zer:s, of whom Antiochus claimed
to be a manifestation.

The aim of Antiochus w&s cultural
unity throughout his kingdom. He
fail"erl to trnderstandy however, that
Jrxlaism's distinctive character alone
giave it meaning, and that mere force
could never atrlish it.
Altars were set up in every town and
village throughout the temitory, and
the inhabitants required to sa.crifice
at them. Severe penalties were
prescritred for those failing to do
sor or for observing any of the cus-
torns abolished by the kine.
The significance of all this l^ra-s that
-i t r{1rs protnhlw the first time in
history that such a thorough czunpaigrr
r^ras instituted against any people on
strictly religious grounds.

Over a thousand pious Jews (Hasidim)
fled from the intolerable corditions
in Jerusalem into the caves of the
Jtrlean wilderrress, where they offered
no resistance to the king's officers,
arid were slaughtered en ,lels,se.

fn the town of I'dodin in western Judea
lived a priest, llattathiah, and his
sons. The inhabitants were strrmoned
by an officer of the king to partici-
pate in a sacrifice at a Pagan altar
set up in the market pl-ace. Mat-
tathiah refused the officer's invita-
tion to participate, and when a more
pliahrle citizen step@ forward to
offer the sacrifice, Mattathiah
stepped forward and slew both him and
the king's officer. The altar was
putled dor^rn and Mattethiah rrttered
the famous words recorded in the
first book of Maccabeesr "L€t every
one who is zealous for the law and
supports the covenartt come out with
Ine . Together with his five sons
and others who joined him, he left



Mcxiin and nrarle his headquarters in
t.he hill count.ry of Judea.

I'{any pious Jews now joined him, and ap;rverful gtrerrilla force H&s huilt
ul). Detachments appeared all over
.]trdea where Lhey demolished idola-t.r'ous altars, ki lled llellenizingJews, circrmr:ised Jewish boys andgeneral.ly nrade known that ther.e were
Jews who were determined not to allowt.tre triumph of t,lre royal grlicy.
I,'ortunately, al though Ant,i.ochus trarl
erlorrlous armies uxler his cc,rltrol ,t,hey were required in ot.her parLs ofhis liingdom at this time, and thus
I'frett.at.hi ah' s guerri 11as lJere spared
t.Lre wrath of ttre kirrg.

On his cleathbed, I'lat-tathiali aplrcinted
tr j s son, Jula.s, the conunander i rrchjef of the guemilla army. .Iudas
lxrre the slt{'name lutrccatrcus, wtrichpnltnbly means "The Hammer". Hisnane has treen extended to his
descendanl-s, although his proper
farm.i 1y rrame is probably llashruon.

.iucias showed himseif to be I gi fted
Brrcrril.Ia chief. Besidt:s rai<ls onr,lrrll towns and isolate<l detachments<;f the army, he routed two major
arrnjes, one of which was led by Aprcl -lonius, wtro lost his life in the
engiagiement.

Antiochu.s appxrinted Lysias to srrpresstlie revcllt in Jrr<lea, depxrrt, the Jerv-ish trnpulatictrr and divicle r.rp Lhe lancl
tlriong settlers from other par.ts of
lr is kingdom.

in the summer of 165 Lysias encarnpred
a large &flny, which inchxled cavalry
nB welI as infantry, at Flnnraus.
Slave traders Eathered from far and
wide in anticipration of the huge haulof .Ie.wish captives. Jrdas and his
fctllowers, their bravado ternpered byt.he forces opposing them now had
lr)course to prayer and spiritual
renewal. They gathered at Mizprah,
where Samuel centuries before hadcalled the peopl.e of fsrael to repen-tarice and rederlication for a holy war
aga,inst the Phil listines. llere,
rvith prayer and fasting, they solerrn-
ly rener.ied the ancient ritrral of ttre
lrol y war'.

Partly by luck and partly by cururing,ttie ki.,gs soldier.s were routexl .Arrother attack Later in the ijanie year
was repulsed.

As the kings armies Fiere requiretl inhis eastern campaignlr, Judas was rlor\,i:rvited to send arntrr ssadors t.o An-ti och to discuss te nns of pea.ce.
One of these terms I ls the complete
removal of the ban on J,:wish worship.

Partly through Ronran interference,
arrd 1nrt1y through An. ,icrchus, s grow-
ing realization that his Jewish poli-cy had not brought p,ear)e, the ban was
r*escinded. The Jews were once ilrorefree to practise the.i.r religion a.c*cording to the trad_ition received
iirom their fathers.
'lhe work of cleansing the polluted
Lemple
menced.

in Jerusalem i'^ias now cotn-
The idol rltar was de-stroyed and removed. The altar ofburnt offering, defiled by theofferings of atxminat le sa.crifices

lrpon it, was dismantl:d. A newaltar was set up, the lroly place andlroly of holies were r elxlired, l-he
sa,cred furniture reneweci . The sevetl
lamps were lit, incense burned on the
incense altar, and she vbrearl placed
on the holy table and the curt-ains
hung correctly between t re holy place
antl ttre hclly of holies.
on the thid anniversery of the daywtren the abomirratrle s acr.i f ice wrrs
of fered on the altar .:f Zeus, the
daily burnt offering was resuned onthe new altar in the temple court.
By this the temple w&s fcrnrally reded-icated to the service cf the God of
fsrael.
Since ttrat day the dedication of the
temple by Jr.ldas has been cormemorated
year by year in the eighi:-days' festi-val of l{annukah, conmonly known asthe "Feast of Lights", from the Jerv-ish practice of lightlng candles orlanrps in their houser during thefestival.

DS/1989
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THE MARRIAGE
The ReverendJohn Paul

H\"|4N
1.

Ye holy angels bright,
Who wait at God's right hand,

Or through the realms of light
Fly at your Lord's command,

Assist our song,
For else the theme
Too high doth seem

For mortal tongue.
c)

Ye blessBd souls at rest,
\Alho ran this earthly race,

And now, from sin released,
Behoid the Saviour's face,

His praises sound,
As in his light
With sweet delight

Ye do abound.

J.
Ye saints, who toil below,

Adore vour heavenly King,
And onward as ye go

Some jor{ul anthem sing;
Take what he gives

And praise him still,
Through good and ill,

Who ever li'r,es.

4.
My soui, bear thou thv part,

Triumph in God above,
And'lvith a rvell-tuned heart

Sing thou the songs of love.
l.et all thy da,vs

TilI life shall end,
Whate'er he send,

Be filled rtith praise.

READINGS

StJohn 15 : verses 9-17
fuad lry Alice Heathcoat-Amory

True Love - William Shakespeare
tuad b1 Christopher Tufnell

Let me not to the marriage of true minds
Admit impediments. Love is not iove

Which alters when it alteration finds,
Or bends with the remover to remove:-

O no! it is an ever-fixEd mark
That looks on tempests, and is never shaken;

It is the star to every wandering bark,
\{lhose worth's unknown, although his height be taken.

Love's not Time's fool, though rosy lips and cheeks
Within his bending sickle's compass come;

Love alters not with his brief hours and weeks,
But bears it out ev'n to the edge of doom:-

If this be error, and upon me proved,
I never writ, nor no man ever loved.

Y

v

v



THE PRAYERS
Priest: Lord, have mercy upon us.
Ansuer: Christ, have mercy upon us.
Priest: Lord, have mercy upon us.

THE LORD'S PRAYER
Priest: O Lord, save Thy servant and Thy handmaid;
Anxuer: Who put their trust in Thee.
Priest: O Lord, send them help from Thy Holy Place;
Anxuer: And evermore defend them.
Priest: Be unto them a tower of strength;
Answer: From the face of their enemy.
Priest: O Lord, hear our prayer;
Answer: And let our crv come unto Thee.

HYMN
1.

Thy Hand, O God, has guided
Thy flock, from age to age;

The wondrous tale is written,
Full clear, on every page;

Our fathers orvned thv goodness,
Ancl we their deeds record;

And both of this bear witness:
One Church, one faith, one Lord.

I
Thy heralds brought glad tidings

To greatest, as to least;
They bade men rise, and hasten

To share the great King's feast;
And this rvas all their teaching,

In every deed and word,
To all alike proclaiming

One Church, one faith, one Lord.

THE BLESSING

NIN,IRoD from ENIGI,TA VARIATIONS
HoRNptpe from W,ltrR Musrc

POI p AND CIRCLT\,ISTANCE. MILITARY MARCH

3.
Through many a day of darkness,

Through manv a scene of strife,
The faithful felv fought bravely,

To guard the nation's life. Y
Their gospel of redemption,

Sin pardoned, man restored,
Was all in this enfolded:

One Church, one faith, one Lord.
4.

Thy mercy will not fail us,
Nor leave thy rvork undone;

With thy right hand to help us,
The victory shall be tvon;

And then, by men and angels,
Thv name shall be adored,

And this shall be their anthem:
One Church, one faith, one Lord.

Elgar
tYrlanaeL

Elgar



Monteverdi at Beaufort House
Saturday Z}thMry LggS atlpm

Vespers of 1610
(Vespro della Beata Vergine)

English Chamber Choir/English Players

Richards Butler is delighted
to be able to host a concert of

this stunning musical achievement

Tn. Music

Written when Monteverdi as a young composer was
seeking a more important musical post in Venice or
Rome, the "Vespers" achieves sparkling musical results.
Soloists and individual instrumentalists perform from
high or low opposing galleries and the Choir divides into
6,7, I and L0 parts and different times.

Our venue is the upper atrium at Beaufort House and
today's settihg fully reflects the dramatic possibilities of
the original work.



Tn. Orchestra

Playing on period instruments, the English Players has
achieved an enviable reputation,in recentyears in the sensitive
interpretation of Baroque and earty music.

Tn. choir
The E,nglish.,e'harnber Choir is one of the b.estknown'chamber
choiri'' iir the i6untr,1r, p e rformin g re gul arly in'thi; or ve n ue s',i n
London and othei Centres. '. '. ji ".

Tr,. conductor I iii ii

i: t:r
iC,ry Protheroe is i $ne
|Conductors, well krl$wn
i..i:i.iImuslc clrcles. i ii II:: 1: :j

i ii:, ,i lr

of the capifal's
in both classicalji

most versatile
and commercial

'-t :

: Uhfford Bartlet i

i i I -.,tt''"t' '''''',.'"'',r. i i :

iTh" *,rricians "r" hLtdred that'iGtiffora Bartlet wilt bel:.participating in'this pirformance as i' iontinuo'player'," fle is'
iB-tiUt#; teaaUg';utitbrity on the interpretitio; o?'muiic ofi
lMonteverdi's period,and has edited theiseore that will be used Iiintheperforman"".l, ii i

.Tn. Evening

rTh" p".formance "o*-"rr"es at 7.00 f* and
tfo.',arout d'.70 "minutes. It will be followed'

ii

;:

is likely to lastl
by-. Drink-s.,and-

ieidid&'"il B foif House's Dome Roomf

i7
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Rrcnenns BUTLER
INrsRNATroNAr. Lew Flnu

\-

Monteverdi at Beaufort FIom.
Saturday 2}thMry 1995 at 7pm

I would like to apply for tickets
and enclose a cheque payable to Richards Butler
for f 18 per ticket.

Tichets may bave to be restrtctud

Ap pl i c ation a ildre ss ane rlz af



Tn. Hosrs :

i,
The concert is hosted by and Cponsored by international law
firm Richards Butler. W., are very grateful to our
neighbouring law firm Barlow'Lyde & Gilbert for allowing
us the use of their Atrium.

Ti.k.r.
,,.,., ,,,..,,.,,,,-.t . .. ,.,,,,.

Tickbis are availa$e for f 18 from GillianiHodge at Riihards
,Butler. Out of ea'eh ticket sold a donation of f 5 will be made,

Trc charity

...is Bethphage Mission Great Britain. r ifri, is the UK arm of,
-i the well known chaiity founded in 1913 in Nebraska bythe;

ii;
l:iii

Lutheron Pastor, K G William Dahl. .i ,l

Bethphage provides suppoit,. services to people with,
developmental disabilities,'obnd',.turrent[y service more than,
1500 children and adults:'.trh Britain it:is; working with a locali
authority resettlingl indiViduals from long stay hospitals to:

::1

!: :l
il iii!:

\- ...!.:.::,,,.,.,

:i
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R.lcrnnps Burlrn

Beaufort House
15 St Botolph St

London EC3A 7EE
Tel: 0171 247 6555
Fax: 0171 247 5091

our office is on the Aldgate one-way system in st Botolph street, pedestrian
access is from St Botolph Street or Grivei Lane. Vehicle ".ies, is via Graveliane.

CAR
We can offer a few car park spaces to clients within Beaufort House. Visitors are
asked to request a spaie in ddvance (ask your contact or our receptio"j.--if "olpa_c9s are available, there are public car pails in Middlesex Street and n"*t to ou,
building in St. Botolph Street.

UNorRcnouNp
Liverpool*stree.t (central, circle and Metropolitan lines) Aldgate (circle) andAldgate East (District) stations are a few minutes' walk Trom'the office.
Moorgate station (Northern, circle and Metropolitan lines) is about 10 minutes
walk away, as is Bank station (which serves sixlines).

MK594.pub
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Y RICgARDS BUTLER

Monteverdi at Beaufort House

Vespers of 1610
(Vespro della Beata Vergine)

Saturduy 20th Muy 1995 at 7pm

English Chamber Choir
Engrish Players
Gry Protheroe

conductor

IxTERNATIONAL LAw FInu
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Monteverdi Vespers 1610
The origins of Monteverdi's Vt'sp275 have not so far been satisfactorily or fully explained; the music survives inj rst a few copies of a single edition of 1510. There are, however, three cities that are associated with the Vespers:
Mantua, Rome and Venice. Rome features little in Monteverdi's life, apart from his visit there in 1510 and the
dedication of the Vcspar-s to the Pope. Maybe he was seeking a senior Pipal musical position. cr irying to secure
a scholarship at a seminary for his son Francesco, or perhaps even doing some reconnaissanc, . posiliu singersfor the Mantuan Court. Venice was the centre of the music publishing industry, and a .:tural choice forpublication of a major work. Monteverdi was to move there as mnestro-di cnpTrclia at St Mark,s in 1513 (and
probably subsequently performed the Veslters there), but he was unlikely, as has been su6;gested, to have been
seeking a position there in 1610, as the current incumbent of St MarKs, Giulio Martinungofnua onlv just taken
rrir his appointment in 1609. Monteverdi had been employed.b.; th": Ma:rluan court sinci about 1590. For most
of his time there he l.rad not been required to write church music. But Giacomo Gastoldi, the director of music
at the ducal chapei, retired through ill health at the end of 1508 and no composer of distinction was found to
replace him. So it is quite possible that Monteverdi was approached to provide music for the chapei. The
adaptation of the fanfare from Orfao (performed in Mantua in 1607) to open ihe Vrsyers is probably an intication
that it was intended for some Mantuan court celebration.

The service of Vespers comprises five psalms, a hvmn and the Magnificat. The 150 psalms were divided among
the services so that the whole Psaiter was recited each week. This pattern was brok-en on major festivals, whicfr
had their own selection of psalms. These Jervish texts rvere made niore appropriate for Cl"rristian worship in two
waVS: a doxologV (Glorin Potri...) lvas added to each of them, irnd each psalm was framed by a verse (cailed anantiphon) relating the psalm to its place rn the Church year.
There are manv Feasts of the Virgin in the Church Calendar. Each normally begins with the Vespers on the
preceding evening, rvith the Secotrd Vespers service on the evening of the day itielf. Monteverdi's publication
provides music for the five psalms appointc'd for Marian feasts, the hymn and the Magnificat. He also includes
a series of smaller-scale pieces which are interspersed betr,veen the psalms and were sun! instead of the plainsong
antiphons. Some performances try to recreate a particular Vespers iervice and include tie appropriate ptainsongl
Tonight, however, rve are just presenting lvlonteverdi's musii.
The heading in the organ partbook Vespt'rs tt.i tlrtt lllessctl Virgin irr corrcertt:d stqle, set to 1ilnin chant, draws attention
to a feature of the work of prime significance: in the Vrr.spr:rs, Monteverdi allies the most modern musical languagewith the old technique oi composing on the chant (cnllrr.s firnnrs). Each psalm is built round one of the tones io
which psalms had been chanted for perhaps the precedir:g n.rillenium - as far as Monteverdi knew, since the time
of King David. At a time rvhen the traditional music of tiri: Church rvas under attack for its barbarity, Monteverdi
chose to make it the centre of his first ambitious churcir+nusic publication.
The work calls on a rvicle range of ttrusical stvles, irimost as if Monteverdi is trving to show the full extent of his
capabilities. The nrost conservative are the double<hoir settings of Nisi Donrittus uid Inrdn lentsalent.In both, the
curtrrs lirntrrs is hardlv varied; but tire other voices have an extraordinary rhvthmic suppleness and vitaiitv, and
that feature is even more ttoticeable elsewhere. Generallv, the textual declamation of coniemporary church music
rvas relativelv staid;the mode'l for this aspect ol tlte Vcs/rcrs tvas not so much previous churih music as the more
subtle word-setting . \,ocal chaurber music.

Monteverdi lvirs kii, "."'lt to the musical ivorld frnntirrilv for his madrigals: iiis fifth book had been published in
1605. Fle had learnetl, prirrlarilv fri-rr.rr Marc.nzro, the abiiitv to encapsulate a rvord or short verbal phrase into a
Inusical pirrase rviricir ch.rracterised the rvords rlhiie permittrng a flexibie contrapuntal treatment: it is this skill
which makes the larger--scale nrusic of the !/cspcrs so origirral.
A distinctive f'cature oithe Vtrslcrs is the serie-s oiClorias which concludes each psalm and the Magnificat. I. the
Cloria of tire flrst psainr, rve he'ar the cnltri.s firttrrrs it-tr thc. first time by itself, irbruptly and movingly transposed
it tone iower. lrr the N'{agnificirt, thE' tcxture is asain rer]uccd fbr the Gloria, rvith tivo tenors calling to heaven in
cchtl witll a i1orid dcclatnatiou that seems utteriv unrelatcd to the psalm tone which is being sung-by a soprano.
For tnost of the settings of -siclrl trrtt irr yrittci.,rp ]re. .rclopts it stvie of slorv cirorcis with extremelV close canonicimitations L'retween the pr;ryg5.

Monteverdi's rL'Put.ltiol1 (ilr his otvtr ttnte as r"rorr') rr'.rs .rs an ilvant-garde conrposer: tire lcading figure of the new
stvle oi crrnrposition hcraltlod bv thc Florcntinc opi.i :.: lDnfrrL' atd Euritlice) arrd Caccini's Lcituotr, nrrrsrcle. [JutirrbothOrftroarrdthc\risl,,'rshchrsesurusicinthri ncw,styleontheold catrttrsfirrtntsprocedure,andevenwhen
ite writes a secuiar-slrlrnding stropriric nrrn for tite irvrtrn, hc retairrs the plainsong rnelody, though transfr:rrms itsrhythm. Thc revoiutionitrv is firmlv rootet'i in trirtlition.
.ln Mantua the *,ork rvrrs probablv perfonlted bv.r tlozcrr or so sirrgers. This performances ri{}cs not trv to recreate
this (though it docs r-rst, irrstrurnents ()i thc pt,,riod) but is lt cornprontise to permit ir modern choir to sirrg one oftilc most e'xciting antl cltallcngitrg rvLrrks iu tlrc hi-story of Westein mnsic in ar rvtry that corresponds broaJly withthc stvlc's of the pcriotl. It takcs arivantagc of this nror]crrr atrium to spread p"if,r.nl".. around the galle.ries asif in an eariv baroc1ur: church.

Clift'ord Bnrtlett

\-



English Chamber Choir

rtlto
Karen Bloomfield
llargaret Drir.,er
ircggv Hannington
Liz Ling
Sian Mexsom
Jav Venn
Dilvs lVilliams

t:orit ttttc
Peter Best
Tomoyuki lketla
David Jorcian
Phil Smith
Keith lVallace

l,,i.s-s

Jore.mv Hughes
C.rr.'in King-Smrth
Christopircr Darr,es

,'l// i/rc -so/os itt titts L,i.t,ttittt's l,r,.rftrrtttnttcrt i7l,1, it/r/{ [,,.y 17tt,nitt,rs oi tltt Cltttir:

Choir II

s()Prailo
Margaret Allen
Anne-Marie Curror
Lorraine Harper
Rachel Haywood
Anne Jordan
Venetia Lascelles
Caby lv{ollov
Jane Pickering
jenny Russeil
Sabine Schildknecht
Adeie Stevenson

tenor
Peter Adderley
Francis Bassett
Jeff Dale
Nigel Horder
Luke Purser

Magrificat:

Et Exultaoit
Jonathan Clucas iclor
Luke Purser /crror

Quin respexit
Peter Best recorder
Adele Steven son recordt:r

Quia fecit
Darrrei Cairns L,aritone
Cavin King-Smith bnrittt n e

Et ttristricttrdia
Fiona Henderson nllo
David Watson tator
Tim Colborn lrass
iercntV Hugires i,ns-s

Susctpit Isrncl
,{nn Manlv s(,prnilo
Perrnv Egerton sLtprnn(l

t lorin Ttntri
Jirrratiran Clucas /error
Lukc Purser /r:nor

Snckbuts
Simon Cunton
Abigail Nc.wman
I)atrick Jackman

Music Corrsultatt
Ciifford Bartlett

alto
Marion Brown
Maureen Connett
Denise Davies
Fiona Henderson
Tomoko Ikeda
Sue King-Smith
Julia Singer
David \4rheeler

baritone
Daniel Cairns
Clive Hopeweli
Keith Searie
Ben Warren

bnss
Tim Colborn
Martin Knight
Neil Thornton

Choir I

SOPrnll(l
Janet Adderlcv
Jan Elson
irenny Egerton
Beth Evans
Tessa Henderson
Jocey Hurndall
\nrt ,v1at1v
Diana Mavnard
Rachel Warren
Kav lVood

tiltor
Roger Brown
i{oger Carpenter
Jonathan Clucas
\,larqaret Jacksorr-
iloberts
Alistair lv{cDermott
Da',,id lVatson

D t, n t i t t t'. ttti nL7 iu i, n t ti u n t

jonathan Cluc;rs torrrr

Dixit Dontirrtrs
triizabe,th f 1,;1nE s1r1r7677p

iiacirel Havn'ooci s o Dr a t t ()

iioger Llrown ti'rrrrr
David lVatson i.,/ir),,
Darriei Cairns ljfir tt o t tL'

)jlgrn -<rnrr
Alistair iV{cDermott tr'rrrrr

L:trrrlntL'Pirt'rt
.1,nn lvlatrlv st)p rtljt i
Elizabeth EvArrs ;,,r,rrlro
J.r'u' \"enrr ailo
D.r'"'icl lVhceler nltrr
Jurratharr f1116;15 f1:1y1rr

Luke irurser tr'rrirr
Tot-trovr"rki ikc"cia l,rr.ss
(lavin Kine-Snr jtir l,,rss

P: r lt'.ltri;
icltrrv liusscll .t)rri1t t L)

i)r,ttnt, EgCrto t) ...t ) 1 ) rtl | | o

'!'irr/lrs
iioLlcnck SkcaLring
i()it11n.r I),rrkcr

l'lrr1,ls
ll.rrin.r Acirt'rsr rn
Levrnc Andrade

Litt'tdltts sttttt
Elizabetir f 1,3115 sp;rrnirtr
Ann lv{anj,v st)prnno
David lVhc'eier n/10
Alistair McDermott li,ltrr
Irhilip Smith l,nritttrtt,
Tinr Coiborn l,n-s-s

Dtto st'rttplttttt
_l\)uathan Clucas fulror
Luke l)urser icrrrrr
jirrge,r Carpen tcr t L, t r ttr

-\ttrii C,ttittttr
jonathan Cluc;rs furrror
Ii.ogcr 1-11r"nter /(:,i ()r

Lrt rr L'in I t n t sn lt,rr t
Karr,n Dlrro tntield lrr,::o-si;prnlo
f.rr.' \'cnn nk,zzo-solrolt0
\largarct ].rckson-Roberts n/lo
i)cter Adtleriev t L,t t o r
Ircttr Dcst bnrrtorrt,
fiur (rribonr lvlss

. i. r' ,\ilirls -S/r'l/rr

.lcn irt' lir.rsscl l, o Ltrn t r o
Flizrbcth Ling rrllr
Daniel Liirrtr brtritottt,

L)r,\'rill.s
Lllifford Bartictt
Johrr Toll

( ,r'tl.s
lcr,::ttV lVcst
Adriirrr Tribc
Susarr Snrith

English Players
llitss l/ iolitr'-rtttrta Skcaprtng

.1-/731r7,1r1;1s

Lt'ntl.r S.rvcc
ilill C.irtcr



Talkies to Satellites
Our host tonight is the iuternational larv firm of l{ichards Butler. Founded 75 vears ago, it has had a specialist
reputation for the iast 70 years in what is now cailed "media" law. Not oniy has this involved representing artists,
producers, composers and authors. Legal se.rvices extend to advising existing and would-be broadcasters, "muiti-
media" publishers ar.rd financiers on the legai and regulatory regimes which impact on their activities'

Outside office hours, there has been a tradition oi encouraging music, too. Malcolm Farrer-Brown, now a retired
partner, initiateci the immensely successful "Law Society Recitals" about 20 years ago. This series has brought
many fledgiing musicians to prominence, pving much-needed exPosure and encouragement'

Advancing technology and the globalisation oi arts and entertainment all increase the legal complexities. Richards
Butler relishes the cirallenge.

A Full-Service Law Firm
lVith five overseas offices and trvelve operating departments in the London office, the activities of one of the
largest law firn.rs in Europe beggar description. Originallv specialising in international trade and shipping,
Ricirards Butlerls practice quicklv extended ortanically into lnsurance, banking, corPorate finance, media,
investment funds and commodities. Specialist niches opened up along the r.vay such as aircraft finance, pension
iu1ds, admiraltv (-.iriprvreck) and charities: ;rnd ali rounded off bv solid litigation, tax and ProPerty expertise.

With irn ilternal educatiot.r prosranlme that tvouid be tire enw of manv unversitv law faculties, young iawyers
at Richards Butler quicklv becot.ue e.xperienceci and proficient advisers in their chosen specialities.

Members of the iirm play a full part in prolessional ancl public developments affectinS; the law in their fields.
Indeed one partner, Diana Faber, jras recentlv become a Law Cot-nmissioner - this is the government body
spearheadinf gct-lra1 larv reform -',vhere she specialises in commerciai 1aw. A second Partner, Colin Bamford,
is currently tl-,:, Executive oi the Financial Lirw Panei, the specialist agency charged with identifving and
rectifving criticai areas of legai ur.rcertaintv arffectirrg the financiai services sector.

Post-Concert Refreshments
Drirrks arrd calrapes rr.'iil be scn,exl aftcr tirc ciruccrt in ilichirrcls Butler's Dtlme iitlotll. Take the litt to the l1th floor
and ioiiorv the sigrts. All are lvc'lct'rtre-.

English Chamber Choir
The Elgiish Chamber Choir is currentlv one rri the busiest of London's smaller choirs. It aPPears regulariy in ail
the ltajor London venues, irr Citv churcites anci countrv houses as weli as on television. lt visits festivals and
music societies across the co:-rntrv ancl jn Er:rope in addition to promoting its own annttal season of concerts in
London. The Choir prides itself orr its partic'.t-rlv.,,aried repertoire and concert schedule. Since7977 it has given
1r;nv concerts ivitir its owrr orcirestra, thc iuglish Players - performing, where appropriate, on period
ir.,st;.urnents - inciuc-iing Bach's trvo Pa-.sions ancl thc. B Minor Mass, The Mozart arrd Brahms Recluiems, Flandel's
Dixit Dortrirrus and Stravinsky's Sryrl;r/iottv oi Psitlrrrs.ll is zriso especiallv actit'e iu tire field of commercial music-
lraking, with many credits on fiim anci iclevisiort .,,nndtracks including 1192: Cotttytcst of Parndix, Lcs Visitatrs
and Nostradamus. The Ch0ir's ltcxt appeiirauce in thc City of London w'iii be on July 1st, rvhen it takes part iu
the Citv Churchcs Dav, singing in its 'hcrnre' Church of St Andrew-bv-the-lVardrr:be, and this will be iollowed
trv a trip to Be-lqium to sing Purceil. If vou rvould like to be kept informed of tl.re Choir's future activities, please
c()ntact Ann ivlarriv, ECC, 8 Ahna Square. Lotrciou NWS 9QD. Tcl: 0171 2E6 3944 Fax: 0171 289 9081.

Gry Protheroe
Cr-rv irrr:theroe rs antong Britirirr's nt()st vL.r-satile ntr-isicians, dct'tronstrating his.t..rr'usive knowledgc of nrusic from
ntrrst Lrcriotls.-rnci stvics iu his rolcs ils crrlldLr.t(-rr, artist'ic tlircctor anci r','riter. Hc tvas a cirorister at Canterburv
Cr'rtircciri'rl, studicci Lrits-sooll at tirc Lluilcih;r11 .rrrt-i rcad nrustc as a scholar;tt lvlagdirlcn College, Oxforcl. Earlv in
his clre.t-r hc tourrclcc'i thc crrscnible Sl..:ctrunr. tonrirrg in Europc atrd ihc USA, broaclcasting in manv countries
,rpti praking srycr3l rccprr-lirrrrs, incir.rriing a Totr;rthatr Harvcv's tlltokti (a Sr-rndaV Timcs Irick of 1994) irncl a CD
oi r.uscrtrblc r,,,rrrks bv lrrnnis Xcnakis (rttvarcicil thc l)rois c]cr Dctttschcn Sch;riiPirtttc'nkritik). Hc is c'qual1v at hotne
in the sphcre oi cor-nurc,rcial ntr-rsic, rvith nr.rnrcror.rs creclits.is conrposer, arraugerattrl ruusical directorof teievision
.tnri rrtciio coi'nm,crcials, rocorrlings irud iivc c(rnccrts rvitit ntatrv intcrnaticltral .rrtists irtcluding Rick lVakeman,
iohrr Anclcrson, Black SirLrbirth, Ccorgc N,lirrtin..tncl irr particlrlar Vangclis, rvith tvltolt't lrc has rvorkcd closelyon
lutitnv prolccts. i-{e has couclr"rr:tcd u Dockland,s Er-rrcka conccrt in I{otterdam ttr itu rtttdicncc of 300,000 aud a gala
c()ltccrt on the Acropolis iu ..'hens, both on lir,r'tclevision. He cttilaborate'd rvith thc Frcnch comPoser Erik Levi
trrr rlusic ior Lts {isittt/rs, .tir,.i li.rn also be hearci on the soundtracks clf 1192, Tlrc P/rt,qlttr alrd Nostrndnnnts - in e'ach

i.tSr' .t: .l nl(rnK :trttrnilt,{ I)l.rilrs\)llq.
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Sunday lr L ?LTrin,ity

TRINITY SUNDAY
Tnr Cor,r,:ect

ALMIGHTY and everlasting God' who
A hast eiven unto us thy servants gr?ce, Dy

I \tdt6"r"s"ion of a true faith, to ac-\now-
ledee the elorv of ttre eternal Trinity' an$-ln tge
poier of-the Divine Majegty to worship,tn-e
,Unitv: We beseech thee, tlat thou wouces[
.t .tp'us stedfast in this faith, and everrnore
iOii6"A * fto*lUldversities, who livest and

,, tieig"esfne Coa, world without end' Amen'

RN



TRINITY SUNDAY ltbhJune1995
SIJISG EUCHARI S'T

+++++++++++ + +++ + +++ +++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Theme: The HoIy Trinlty
Setting: St Nlcholas lr{ass - Haydn
Hynn Book; Ancient.& Modern RevlsedChoir: En611sh Chamber CholrDlrector: l4r Guy ProtheroeOrganist: Dr Andrew Parmley

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Intrott Hynn: 16O Holy, HoIy, Holy
(tune: Nlcaea)

I'IINISTRY OF TTE HORD

B.C.P, 237 ColIect for purity
Kyrie Eleleon (cholr)

239 Collect for the Queen153 Collect for the day
154 Eplstle: Revelation ch.4 vs,1

Graduai kholil: AIIeIuia - !.Jeelkes

155 Gospel: S, John ch.3 vs.1

24O .The Creed

Sernon: The. Rector

Offertory Hynn: 161 Brlght the vlston
. (tune: Laus Deo)

++++++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Intercessjons:

Those lnvolved ln the Balkan War



IIINISTRY OF THE SACRAI{ENT

251 Invltatlon & Confession
252 Absolutlon & Comfortable Words

TIIE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PMYER

v. The Lord be wlth you
r. And wlth thy spirlt

252 Sursum Corda-Sanctus-Benediclus
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION

Agnus Del (solo)

COMUUNION OF THE PEOPLE

Cholr: Ave Verum Corpus - Byrd

257 The Lord,s Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblatlon (sald by all)258 Prayer of Thanksgiving
259. The, Glorla ,. 259 The Blessln8 ,(all kneel in sllence)

Post Connunlon Hynn: 266 Thou whose almighty word
.(tunel Moscow)

Organ VoJuntary:

++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Please remaln for a chat and refreshments lf you have time- after the gervlce. ' i



NO-TICES

CORPUS CHRISTI - Thursday 15th June
2,3Opm The Sklnners' Conpany Annual Servi.ce in S, James
6, OOpm Sung Eucharist wlth Procession ln S, Andrew's
Preacher: Dr H J M Turner; EngIlsh Chamber Cholr
Refreshments to follow
PRAYER BOOK SOCIETY AGI4 Saturday iTth June
Holy Cornmunion in 5. James at 10,30am

NEXT SUNDAYT Visi.ting American Choir fron Cambridge,
Massachuset I s,

CONFIRMATION CLASSES take place at S. Andrew's House
every Tuesday at 6. OOpm.

THE MINISTRY OF I,JELCOME - CHURCH SITTING
We need a few name6 of people wl1I1ng to look after thr
Church. on the odd occaslon when one of our regulars ls -
1I1 or otherwlse enga6ed - can you help?

PARISH MAGAZINE - Please take a copy if you do not
already have one, tde have over 3OO people on our
mailing list,
Please also take your copy of The London Llnk and other
free items of lnterest on the information table.

COPIES of Unlty, Peace and Conc,ord (The Rector's
Address to the Prayer Book Soclety in Exeter) and The
Church ln the City (The Blshop -of London's 'Golden
Lecture' to the Haberdashers' Company)' are now
aval I abI e.

TUESDAY RECITALS - Please support our Tuesday lunchttme
recltals, they are excellent.



5. Ardrew - bq-ilw-Wordrobea
Qweon Victorio Slre,&, Blaokf,riars, E.C.4,

Gonpus Gnerstl
Thurrsdoq 15th ilune 1??5

c)
6 - OO ?.m,

5or-EMN EucttARIsT
and ?nocEssroN.

?resaher - The ?evd.Dr. F[T.M.Turner

The Elglish Chantxr Choir

iloho Paul-aedor ol,'n - 248'754G
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CORPUS CHRISTI 15th June 1995

SI,NG EIJCHARI S-T
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Themet THE SACRA.TIENT - THANKSGfVING

Settlng: Mass in G Mlnor - Vaughan Wllliams
Hynn Bookr Anclent & Modern Revlsed
Choir: Engllsh Chamber Cholr
Dlrector: Ian Curror
Organlst:

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Introit Hymn:.526 Hark the sound of holy voices
(tunel Deerhur.st)

I'TINISTRY OF TI{E TIORD

B.C,P, 237 Collect for purlty
Kyrle Elelson (cholr)

239 CoLlect for the Queen
Collect for the day
Eplst Ie:

Gradual Ghoir): Chrlstus factus est - Bruckner
Gospell

24O The Creed

Sernon: The Revd Dr H J Turner

Offertory Hynn: 476 In our day of thanksglvlng
, (tunel St. Catherlne's Court)

4OO Lor:d, enthroned ln heavenly splendor
(tuner St. Helen)

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++,



MINISTRY OF THE SACMMENT

B.C,P, 244 Prayer for the Church
251 Invttatlon & Confesslon
252 Absolution & Comfor:table Words

THE GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

v, The Lord be with you
r, And wlth thy spirit

252 Sursum Corda-Sanctus-Benedictr-rs
255 Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION

Agnus Dei (sol.o)

COMMT]NION OF TT{E PEOPLE

*Chalr: Hoc est enim corpus meum - David Solomons

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblation (said by all)
258 Prayer of Thanksgivin6
259 The Glorla
259 The Blessing (aII kneel in silence)

Post Connunion Hymn: 620 Blessed City
(tune: \rlestminster Abbey)

The celebrating party proceed to the West Door for a
processlon around the outside of the Church

Those wlshlng to Join, pTease do, otherwise remain in the
church for our return,

*+ ++++++++++++++ ++ ++ + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +





Saturday 1st July
t99s

The City
Churches Sing

:

iirY :E . ,r.li:iE

This day offi in beautiJul churches is designed to

ra$e money School of Church Music, which

and learning to evetyoneis a source

involved in ip. Proceeds will enable the

RSCM to olfer

evet))one to

We are grateful

Authorities who

hu i I d i n gs free of c h a rge.

RSCM Registered Charity No. 312828

of making music.

largely of members of the day's performing choirs, but ticket
r, and you should bring a score ofTallis's Spem in Alium
19 5AD {0181 6s47676).
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1. St Margaret Lothbury
2. St Mary-Le-Bow
3. St Andrew, Holbom Circus
4. St Olave, Hart Street
5. St Margaret Pattens
6. St Mary-At-Hill
7. StAnne & StAgnes
8. St Lawrence Jewry

9. St Giles Cripplegate
10. St Michael Comhill
11. St Mary Abchurch
12. St Stephen Walbrook
13. St Mary Aldermary
14. St James Garlickhythe
15. St Andrew-By-The-Wardrobe
16. St Sepulchre, Holbom Viaduct

The ancient churches of the city
ofLondon, each a superb

architectural gem, will be filled
with the strains of choral and

instrumental music for a day.

Come and hear the forry-minute
concerts at

1Oam, llam, 12noon,2pm,3pm and 4pm.
The venues are clustered in easy walking tours but you are

welcome to wander between 'tours', selecting the music and

buildings of most interest to you.

The day ends with a short Service of Thanksgiving, at

which a massed choir will perform the sixteenth century
composer Thomas Tallis's 40-part motet,

Spem in Alium. v
This is a Fringe Event of the City of London Festival
which runs from 20th June to 7th July. A11 profits will be

given to the RSCM Appeal fund.

Some of the churches are small and priority will be givEi
to visitors with pre-booked all-day tickets.

Full day only 110.00 (concession [8.00) from
Barbican Box Office (0171638 8891) or
RSCM Appeal Office, Addington Palace,

Croydon CRe sAD (0181 654 7676).

Tickets will be available at the churches for 3-concert tours

(f6.00 conc. f4.00) or for a single concefl (f2.50).



-Jity Churches Sing
Saturday 1 July 1995

Performers Pass



St. Andrew-by-the-Wardrobe

City Churches Sing

Saturday lst July
4.00pm

English Chamber Choir
Conductor: Guy Protheroe

This concert is supported by The Worshipful Society of
Apothecaries of London and given in aid of The Royal
School of Church Music Appeal (Charity No. 312828)



The use ofvideo cameras. still cameras or sound recording of
this performance is not allowed.

i*8. For visitors wishing to attend the 4.00pm concert in Tour 1. (,-
please note that the venue is St. Michael Cornhill and not St. Stephen lI'albrook

Programme

Tallis
O Nata Lux

&)
Wilkinson

Jesu autem transiens

&)
Vaughan Wlliams
Mass in G Minor

&)
Bax

Mater ora fi1ium



The English Chamber Choir

The English Chamber Choir has always prided itself on the variety of its
repertoire and the diversity of its engagements, and is among the busiest groups
of its size in London. The Choir has a long association with commercial music-
making. Founded in the heady days of early 70's symphonic rock, it numbered
amongst its earliest appearances concert performances ofthe rock opera Tommy
with The Who. The 80's saw a revival of interest in popular classical music, and
the English Chamber Choir has taken part in many concert performances at the
Barbican, Royal Festival Hall and Royal Albert Hall, singing music ranging from
Carmina Buranq through popular operatic choruses to the favourite classics of
Inspector )r[orse. With its income derived from commercial sources, the Choir is
well-placed to continue and expand its own concefi promotions, which focus on
the real heart ofits repertoire - choral music from the last five centuries, with or
without instruments. Since 1977 it has sung regularly with its own orchestra, the
English Players. The Choir has recently extended its performing activities to
Europe, singing to 1,300 people in St. Michael's Cathedral in Brussels and in the
church of Our Lady of Lombeek with its historic 17th century organ.

&)
Guy hotheroe

Guy Protheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicians, demonstrating his
extensive knowledge of music from all periods in his roles as conductol artistic
director and writer. Early in his career he founded the ensemble Spectrum, with
whom he has appeared at international festivals, on tour in Europe and the USA!
on broadcasts and recordings. Guy Protheroe is familiar to London audiences as

conductor of the English Chamber Choir and its associated orchestra, the English
Players. He is a guest conductor of the Xanakis Ensemble based in the
Netherlands and has worked with a wide variety of orchestra, choruses and
ensembles and many distinguished soloists. Among larger-scale events he has
conducted a Docklands Eureka concert in Rotterdam to an audience of 300,000
and a gala concert on the Acropolis in Athens, both with live television coverage.
He is equally at home in the sphere of commercial music, with numerous credits
as musical director and arranger of television and radio commercials, recordings
and live concerts with international artists. Guy has directed and originated a
number ofartistic projects and series, reflecting his diverse interests in the arts as
a whole. He began is musical career as a chorister at Canterbury Cathedral,
studied bassoon at Guildhall and read music as a scholar at Magdalen College,
Oxford. For some years he headed the BBC's Music Information Unit,
responsible for the Corporation's published and spoken words about music and
has also written extensively on a wide range of musical topics.



This day of fine music in beautifirl churches is designed to raise
money for the Royal School of Church Music, which is a source of
inspiration and learning to everyone involved in music in worship.

The RSCM provides comprehensive training programmes to suit all
needs, ages and experience; offers specialist help to those wishing to
start groups of musicians, young or old, large or small, and enables
people to meet across communities and Christian denominations.

Everyone involved in this day of music making has given their
services free of charge and we xe grateful for their enthusiastic
support.

The RSCM is also gateful to the church authorities involved in
City Churches Sing. No charges have been made and all have been
generous with their time ald support.

Al1 proceeds from City Churches Sing will go directly to the RSCM
Appeal. This has been made possible by the generous support of the
following companies:

The Worshipful Society of Apothecaries of London
Armourers & Brasiers' Gauntlet Trust
The Worshipful Company of Cordwainers
The Fishmongers' Company
The Worshipful Company of Fuellers

Cazenove & Co
Foreign & Colonial Management Ltd
The Coutts Charitable Trust
Guinness Mahon
Lazard Brothers & Co. Ltd
Linklaters & Paines
NatWest Group

I



--J - J AN/[E S '
PATROT\TAI-

DAY
FESTr\.rfAL-

Trre CoTLECT

{7RANT, O merciful God, that as thine
t rr boly Apo-stle Saint James, leaving his\.J father and all that he had, without dehy
was obedient unto the calling of thy Son Jesu!
Chrlt_t, and tbllowed him; sdwe, forsaking aUworldly and carnal affections, may be eler-
more ready to follow thy holy commandments;
chrough Jesus Christ our Ldrd. Amen.

' -\.. J\ . ''---.. \\'- , --1\ ---\



PATRONAL FESTML 3OthruIY 1995

SUNG EUCHARIST
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Thene: The consequencea of followlng Jesus

Setting: Missa Brevls - KodalY
Hynn Book; Anclent & Modern Revised
Choir: The English Chamber Cholr
DTrector: Guy Protheroe
Organlst: John Rlppln

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Introlt Hynn; 245 Jesus where'er thy people meet
(tune: Wareham)

IIIINISTRY OF THE INRD

B, C, P. 237 Collect for PurltYKyrle Elelson (cho1r)
239 Collect for the Queen
222 Collect for the daY
223 Eplstle: Acts ch, tt vs,27

Gradual bholr): AntlPhon - Brltten
223 GosPel: S Matthew ch.20 vs.20

2+O The Creed

Sermon - The Revd Canon Mlchael Saward

Offertory Hynn: 476 \n our day of thanksglvlng
(St Catherlne' s Court )

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Int ercessTons:



MINISTRY OF TT{E SACRMENT

B, C, P" 24+ Prayer for the Church
251 Invltatlon & Confesslon
252 Absolutlon & Comfortable Words

11{E GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

v, The Lord be wlth you
r, And wlth thy splrlt

252 Sursum Corda-Sanctus-Benedlctus
255 Prayer of Humble Acceas

CONSECRATION

Agnus Del (solo)

COMMI.JNION OF TIIE PEOPLE

Cholr: The Lamb - Taverner

257 The Lord's Prayer
257 Prayer of Oblatlon (sa1d by all)
259 The Gloria
259 The Blessln6 (alI kneel ln sllence)

Post ConnunTon llynn: 371 Ye holy angels brlght
(Darwell's 148th) )

Organ Voluntary:

+++++++++++++ ++++ ++++++++ +++++ +++++++ + ++++++++ +++++++++

Please remaln for a chat and refreshments 1f you have
tlme after the servlce,

CHORAL EVENSONG AND CONFIRMATION - 7, OOpm today
wlth The Blshop of Stepney,

v THERE WILL BE NO SERVICES IN S. JAMES OR S. ANDREW'S
DURING THE MONTH OF AUGUST, Our next servlce at S, James
w11l be on Sunday 3rd Septernber,



SAINT ANDREW-B Y-THE-WARDROBE
Queen Victoria Street London EC4

.THE ..1.D\,/ANCED SLJNDA]T SCHOOL
,,IUIIJSIC AAID 7-HE E.l\rGLr.S..H sPII?T'r.,

THE LECTURES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

Jonathan Rennert and The Cholr of S.Mlchael Cornhlll
Sunday l6t 0ctober lgg5

Andrew Parmley md S,JBme6, Cholr
Sunday Bth 0ctober tgg5

Cuy Protheroe and The Engllsh Chanber Cholr
Sund6y t5th 0ctober 1995

Hl.Iary Davan Uetton ulth an Octet
Sunday 22nd October

Craham Leo-Cox and The Ellzabethan Slngers
. Sunday 29th October

Thla eerTes 7s are not to * nt-xed. h nar* your dlarls nol !
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s- JAIVIES.
P A-TI?OT{AI-

DAY
FES-TI \.TAI-

CI{OR.AL-

\v 
a'nd

E\.TENISOI\IG
COT{F I ["MA-TIONI



S. JAT\{E,S' DAY
CHOIRAL- E\.TENISONIG

-Cholr: Engllsh Chamber Choj.r
Conductor: Guy Protheroe
Organist; John R1pp1n
Setting, Colleglurn Regale - Herbert HowelIs

++++++ ++++ + ++++ +++ ++ ++ + +++ ++ ++ +++++ +++ ++++ +++++++++++++++++

Introit: O Ctap your hands - Vaughan W1}Ilams

LICENSINC of Robln Sherlock as Reader wlthln thls Parlsh

Book of Comwn Prayer: p. 19 EVENSONG proper begins

5 13 PsaIm l2l
First Lesson: Jeremlah ch,31 vs,31-34

Afflce Hymn: 235 Come down O love dlvlne
( t une: Dovcn Ampney )

19 MAGNIFICAT (cllmax of the order)
Second Lesson: Acts of the Apostles ch, l6 vs,25-34

21 Nunc Dlmlt t 1s
22 The Creed
23 VerslcIes & Responses

?22 Collect for the day
24 FlnaI collects
25 Stabe prayers

Anthen; I was glad - Henry Purcell
,4dciressr The Right Reverend Rtchard Chart res,

Blshop of Stepney

Anthen: Come Holy Ghost - Thomas Attwood
I



P ATE<ONIAI- F ES-TI \.TAT-
FT.T:td. CONIF I RTVIATI O\I

CONFIRPIATION
Pray forl Tlmothy craxton - MlchelIe pollard - Davld Evans

MEDITATION
Come, HoIy Ghost, our soul-s lnsplre,
And llghten wlth celestlal flre,
Thou the anolntlng Splrlt art,
Who dost thy sevenfold glfts lmpart,
Thy blessed unctlon from above,Is comfort, I1fe, and flre of Iove,
EnabIe wlth perpetual Ilght,
The dullness of our bllnded slght,
Anolnt and cheer our solled face,
Wlth the abundance of thy grace,
Keep far our foes, glve peace at home,
lrlhere thou art gulde, no 1I1 can come.
Teach us to know the Father, Son,
And thee of both to be but one,
That through the ages a1I along,
Thls may be our endless songl
Pralse to thy eternal merlt,
Father, Son and Holy Splrlt,

Hynn; 527 For aII the Salnts
(tune: Slne Nomlne)

The Blesslng
++++ ++ ++++ ++++++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++
Please remaln for refreshments after the servlce,
"HERE WILL BE NO SERVICES IN S, JAMES OR S, ANDREW'S DURING

-fHE MONTH 0F AUGUST, Our next servlce al S. Jarnes w1ll be
on Sunday 3rd Septenber,



SAINT ANDREW-B Y-THE-WARDROB E
Queen Victoria Street London EC4

.I-HE ADVANCED SUNDAI' SCHOOI-

,, IwIL]SIC A]\,.D .I-HE ENGLT.S,H SPIRT.T,,

THE LECTURES ARE AS FOLLOI,JS:

Jonathan Rennert and The Cholr of S.Mlchael Cornhll.l
Sunday lst 0ctober 1995

Andrew Parmley and S,Jame6' Cholr
Sunday 8th October 1995

cuy Protheroe and The Engllsh Chamber Cholr
Sunday 15th October 1995

Hllary Davan lletton wlth sn Octet
Sunday 22nd October

Graham Lea-Cox and The Ellzsbethan Slngers
Sunday 29th October

Thts serla 76 dle not to be nised. b or* yotr dLarle
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ST MAR}<, S CH1JRCHHAMI LT()N TERR.ACE , NWA

CHURCH OF ENGLAND: DIOCESE OF LONDON

Sunday September 17th 1995
F'inal Sunday with our Vicar, the Revd. Donald Aird

Services and Parish Notes
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t1
Leaflet for Sunday xOLn

1 sth Sunday After September 1995
Pentecost

'inal Sunday with our Vicar, the Revd. Do1ald Aird
-

a.m. HOLY COMMUNION (B.C.P. )
Collect and readings for Trinity 14

a.m. SUNG EUCHARIST (R'ite B)
Sunday School today - all children welcome.

roit Music: Ave Verum; Elgar
INTRODUCTORY SENTENCE

Choi r onl y

roit Hymn: (100 Hymns for Today, 3 Robert BridSies, 1844.)
All my hope on God "is founded;
he dot,h still mY trust renew

Me through change and chance he guideth,.
only good and only true.

God unknown, He alone
Calls my heart to be his own.

Pride of man and earthiY 91orY,
sword and crown betray his trust;

What with care and toil he bui ldeth,
tower and temp'le, f al I to dust.
But God's power, hour bY hour,

Is my temple and mY tower.

Daily doth th'AlmightY Giver
bounteous gjfts on us bestow;

His desire our soul delight.eth,
pleasure leads us where we go.
Love doth stand, at his hand;
Joy doth wait at, his command.

Sti I I f rom man to God eterna'l
sacrjfice of praise be done,

Hi gh above al I prai ses Prai si ng
for the gift of Christ his Son.
Christ doth ca'I1 , one and al I :

Ye who follow shall not fall.

8. 30
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COL LECT
God our father, Lord of al I t.he
through your Son you have called
your universal church:
hear our prayer for your faithful
vocat 'i on and m i n i st ry may be an
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus

worl d we t.hank you t.hat
us into the fellowship of

people that each in hjs
instrument of your love;

Chri st.

(Choi r only)

Testament
Testament

ua'l psal m
Shephe rd

reading: Isaiah 6'1 .1-3; Andrew Ai rd
reading: Ephesians 4.7-16; Mrs Mary Thompson

will supply my neect; Virgil Thomson.
My shepherd w'i I I supPl Y mY need,

Jehovah is his name
In pastures fresh he makes me feed,

bes jde the I iv'ing sLream.
He brings my wand'ring sPirit back

when I forsake his waYs'
He leads me for his mercy's sake

in paths of truth and grace
When I walk through the shades of deat.h

thy presence is my stay.
One word of thy supporting breath

drives all my fears alray.
Thy hand, in sight. of all mY foes,

doth sti11 my table sPread.
My cup wjth blessings overflows;

thine oil annoints mY head.
The sure provisions of mY God

attend me all my days;
O may thy house be mY abode
and a'I1 my work be Praise.

There would I find a settled rest,
wh'ile others go and come,

No more a stranger or a guest,
but like a child at home.

Sland
Gospel :

Add ress
Stand

John 4. 34-38

The Vicar

THE CREED (said)

I p"' l# ll?[:,^' ?,i!?,.,t?o
maker of heaven and earth,
and of al I th'ings visible and ^invisible:

i
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in thought word, and deed, and in what we
have left undone. We are heartily sorry,
and repent of a1l our sins,, For thy Son
our Lord Jesus Christ's sake, forgive us all
that is past; and grant that we may serve
thee in newness of life, to the glory of thy n, '
name. Amen.

A'lmi ghty God, wlro forgi ves al l who trul y repent, have
mercy upon you, and pardon and de1iver you from all your
sins, confirm and strengthen you in all goodness, and
keep you in life eternal; t.hrough Christ our Lord. Amen

Ile do not presume to come to this thy tab1e, 0 merciful
Lord, trusti ng i n our own ri ghteousness, but i n thy
manifold and great mercies.
We are not worthy so much as to gather up the crumbs under
thy table.
But thou art the same Lord, whose nature is to always have
mercy.
Grant us therefore, gracious Lord, so to eat the flesh of
thy dear Son Jesus Christ and to drink his blood,
that our sinful bodies may be made clean by his body and
our souls washed through hjs most precious blood, and that
we evermore dwell in him and he 'in us. Amen

rtory hymn in wh jch the col lect jon 'is taken; trumpet
i ment .

Hymns for Today, 49 Patrick Appleford.)
Jesus our Lord, our King and our God,

ruling in might and 1ove,
Al'l power on earth is given to you,

you are our Kjng above;
Help us to use the power you give,

Humbly to order how men live.
Lord we are called to follow you;
This we ask the strength to do.

Jesus our Lord, and humblest of Priests,
doing your father's will;

Suffering servant, working with men,
your work contt nues sti I I .

Help us to offer in our prayer,
All of our work and service here.
Lord we are called to follow you;
This we ask the strength to do.
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(Proper-preface)
Therefore witlr angels and archangels, and with
a'll the company of heaven, we laud thee and
magnify thy glorious name, evermore praising
thee and saying,

Ho1y, Ho1y, Hoiy, Lord God of hosts,
Heaven and earth are full of thy g1ory.
Glory be to thee, O Lord most high.

Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Lord.
Hosanna in the hjghest.

Hear us,0 Father, Lhrough Christ thy Son our Lord;
through him accept our sacrifice of praise; and grant that
by the power of thy Holy Spirit these gifts of bread and
wine may be unto us his body and blood.

l{ho, in the same night that he was belrayed, took bread;
and gave it to his disciples, saying, Take, eat ; this'is
my body which is given for yclLr: do this in remembrance of
me.

L'i kew.i se af te r suppe r he took the cup; and when he had
given thanks to thee, he gave it. to them, saying, Drink ye
all of this; for this is my blood of the new covenant,
which js shed for you and for many for the remission of
sins: do th'is, as oft as you shal I drink it, 'in
remembrance of me.

Wherefore, 0 Lord and heavenly Father, with this bread andthis cup we make the memorial of his saving passion, hjs
resurrection from the dead, and h'is giorious ascensjoninto heaven, and we look for the coming of his kingdom.
We pray thee to accept this our duty and serv'ice, and
grant tliat. we may so eat and dri nk these hoi y thi ngs 'in
the presence of thy divine Majesty, that we may be filled
with t.hy grace and heavenly b'lessing.
Througlr Jesus Chr j st our Lord, by whom, and w'ith whom, and'in wlrom, i n the un i ty of the Hol y Spi ri t., al I honour andglory be unto thee,0 Fatlrer a'lmighty, world without end.
Amen.

t:As our Saviour has tauglrt us, so we pray.
Our Father, who art in heaven,

hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come;
thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven.
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Rank on rank the host of Heavenspreads its vanguard on the way,
As the Light of light descenclethfrom ilre realms of endless day,That the powers of hel 1 may vanishas the darkness clears away.

At hjs feet the s.ix-wingecl Seraph;
Cherubim w.ith sleepless eye,VeiI their faces to the presence,

as with ceaseless vojce they cry,
A11e1uya, A'lle1uya,

Al I el uya Lord most hi gh.

Christus natus est: Bruckner
POST COMML'NION SENTENCE

Almi ghty
and bloodwe offer thee our souls and bodies tosacri f i ce. Send us out in the power of thy Spirit, tolive and work to thy praise and glory. Amen.

THE THANKSGIV]NG
God, we thank thee for feeding usof thy Son Jesus Christ our lord.

wjth the body
Through himbe a 1 iving

t. \ ruu nyrnrs rer tooay, bl i tune 62 Jan Struther. )Lord of all hopefulness, Lord of all joy,ose trLrst ever chi rcJ-r ike no cares courd-dlstroy,Be there at our waking, and give us, we pray,bl iss 'in our hearts, Lorcl, aC the break of the Oay.
Lord of all eagerness, Lord of all faith,strong hands were ski iled at the plane and trre 1athe,Be there at our labours, and give us, we pray,r strength in our hearts, Lord, at the noon of tt," Ouy.

Lord of all kindliness, Lord of al1 grace,your hands swift to we.'lcome, your arms to embrace,Be there at our homing, and give us, *L piuv,your love in our hearts, Lord, at the eve of'tfre Oay.

Lord of alI gentleness, Lord of al1 ca1m,whose voice is contentment, whose presence is ba1m,Be there at our sleeping, and giu" ui, -r" p.uy,our peace jn our hearts, Lord, at the end of 'ttre 
day.

music - Njmrod: Elgar.
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RECEPTION FOR THE VICAR AND MRS AIRD

There wi I I be a Pari sh Farewe'l I to'
the Vicar and Mrs Aird, to thank them

'llthattheyhavedoneoverthepastlTyears'
to give them our good wishes for the future'

Please Soin them
thjs WednesdaY, 2Oth SePtembern
at 6.OOPm in the Church Hall

All members and friends of st Mark's are welcome.
i

x****x***x*xxxxxx****x*x**xx***x*x**x****x*x*****xx*x**x****x*

PARISH NOTES

This Week

y lBth
ay 1 9th
sday 20th

(No WorshiP Commlttee)
7 . 30pm , Vest rY hou r
6.00Pm, Farewel 1 recePtion (see
above ) .

and l'lartYrs of Austra l i a

and the Pacif ic
11.30am, HolY Communion
6 p. m. Thu rsdaY C 1 ub
6.15 P.m.-8.30 P.m' Reception on

the House of Lords Terrace in aid
of the Repair/nppeal Fund. Tickets
t25 from Mrs Margaret Challis'

ay 2'l st saints

b
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PROGRAMMA VAN ZONDAG 17 SEPTEMBER 1995
ORGEL EN VIOOL

1. Magnificat Jean-Frangois DANDRIEU
uit'Premier Livre d'Orgue' (1682 - 1738)
Plein jeu - Duo - Trio
Basse de Trompdte - Flltes - Dialogue

2. Sonata in h
A Cembalo obligato et Violino
Allegro moderato - Poco andante
Allegretto siciliano

3. Duetto I in e BWV 802
Duetto ll in F BWV 803
Duetto lll in G BWV 804
Duetto IV in a BWV 805
uit het derde deel van 'Klavierubung'

Carl Philipp Emanuel BACH
(1714 - 1788)

Johann Sebastian BACH
(1685 - 1750)

4. Sonate in G
voor viool en continuo; BWV 1019 (K6then 1720) Johann Sebastian BACH
Allegro - Largo - Allegro - Adagio - Allegro (1685 - 1750)

5. Voluntary for double Organ in D Henry PURCELL
(1659 - 1695)

UITVOERDERS

Orgel: Rainer GOEDE (Ansbach, Duitsland)
Ki rchen m usi kd i rektor i n Ansbach/M ittelf ranken

Viool: Antje GOEDE (Ansbach, Duitsland)
Laureate van de'Jugend musiziert'-wedstrijd

Dit concert wordt georganiseerd in samenwerking met de Lions Club Pajottenland.



PROGRAMMA VAN ZONDAG 24 SEPTEMBER 1995
ORGEL EN KOOR

1. Toccata Octava Georg MUFFAT
uit'Apparatus musico-organisticus' (1653 - 1704)

2. Voluntary for Double Organ Henry PURCELL
(1 659-1 6e5)

3. 'Remember not, Lord, our offences' Henry PURCELL
(Full Anthem) (1659-1695)

4. 'l was glad when they said unto me' Henry PURCELL\'/ (Coronation Anthem) (1659-1695)

5. 'Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem'
(Verse Anthem)

6. Voluntary

Henry PURCELL
(1 659-1 695)

John STANLEY
(1713 - 1786)

Henry PURCELL
(1 65e-1 6e5)

7. Suite du deuxidme Ton L.N. CLERAMBAULT
(1676 - 174e)

Plein Jeu - Duo - Trio
Basse de Cromorne - Fl1tes - Rdcit de Nasard - Caprice sur les Grands Jeux.

8. 'My heart is inditing'
\rl (Coronation Anthem)

UITVOERDERS

Orgel: Daleen KRUGER (Potchefstroom, Zuid-Afrika)
Lerares orgel aan de Universiteit van Potchefstroom

Koor: English Chamber Choir (London, Groot-Brittanid),
onder leiding van Guy PROTHEROE

\-/
ln samenwerking met de Vlaams-Zuidafrikaanse Cultuurstichting v.z.w.
en met de steun van The British Council..



PROGRAMMA VAN ZONDAG 1 OKTOBER 1995
ORGEL, SOPRAAN EN TROMPET

WERKEN VAN HENRY PURCELL (1659-1695)

1. 'Sound Fame thy brazen Trumpet Sound'

2. Voluntary in C

3. Suite uit'The Duke of Gloucester's Birthday Ode'
Adagio - Allegro - Adagio - Allegro
Larghetto (Trumpet tacet)
Chaconne

4. 'The Blessed Virgin's Expostulation'

5. Voluntary in d

6. Trumpet Aria uit 'The lndian Queen'

7. 'An Evening Hymnl
'Lord, what is man'

8. Voluntary in G

9. Sonate voor trompet en orgel
Pomposo - Adagio - Presto

10.'The Queen's Epicedium'
'O Solitude'

11. Voluntary for Double Organ

12. The fifth Song with a Trumpet

UITVOERDERS

. Orgel: Jozef SLUYS, organist-titularis van de St.-Michiels- en St.-Goedelekathedraal te Brussel.

Sopraan: Greta DE REYGHERE, professor zang aan het Conservatorium te Luik.

Trompet: Manu MELLAERTS, solist in het Orkest van de Muntschouwburg van Brussel.

Deze concerten worden georganiseerd door de vereniging "Historische Concerten" (v.z.w.),

met de medewerking van de Vlaamse Gemeenschap - Dienst Volksontwikkeling

en de Kerkfabriek van O.-1.-Vrouw-Lombeek.

Met de zeer gewaardeerde steun van de



SAINT ANDREW-BY-THE-WARDROBE
Queen Victoria Street London EC4

--,THE ADVANCED SUNDAY SCHOOL" LECTURES
Autumn Term 1995

MUSIC AND THE ENGLISH SPIRIT

4.00pm the Lecture supported by special choirs and instrumentalists.
5.00pm - Traditional Choral - Evensong with visiting choirs

5.00pm Refreshments in the Parish Room.

Sunday October Lst: jonathan Rennert
"The Future of Music in the City Churches"

The Choir of S. Michael Cornhill.
Choral Evensong.

,1. ,4. ,i * ti * tt tt

Sunday October 8th: Dr Andrew Parrnley on Henry Purcell.
"A Greater Musical Genius, England Never HadT (Roger North L726)

The Choir of S. James Garlickhythe.*:T::::T:"-
Sunday October 15th: Guy Protheroe MA on Edward Elgar.
"To the Greater Glory of God" The religious music of Elgar,

A Catholic voice in an English landscape.
The English Chamber Choir.

'n:Tl:::1':""
Sunday October 22nd: Hilary Davan Wetton MA.,ARCM.,ARCO (Ch.M) FRSA.

"Heirs and Rebels" The English Musical Renaissance
An Octet.

Choral Evensong.
,irtri*rir+r**

Sunday October 29th: Graham Lea-Cox MA, ARCM on William Boyce.
"Master of Music"

The Elizabethan Singers.
Choral Evensong.

- Nearest Stations: Blackfriars (District & Circle Lines) St Paul's (Central Line)
Buses: 9,1.1.,1.5,23,172 in Ludgate Hill; 45 & 63 New Bridge Street

The Rector and Churchwardens of Saint Andreut wish to express their gratitude to the
Worshipful Company of Mercers who haae made this seies possible.
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INVITES YOU TO

COME,
CTrcBRATE

WITH MUSIC BY
BACH, BnIrrgN AND PuncpIT-

Sr ANonEW,}BY-Tue-WaRpRoBE
Quuru Vrcrorua SrnEsr . LoNDoN EC4
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THE
ENcrTsH CHeUBER CHOM

WELCOMES YOU TO

COME,
CqTBRATE

WITH MUSIC BY
BACH, BRIrrgN AND PunCrrI

ST AruonEw,S-B Y-THE_WARDROBE
QusrN Vrcrorua SrRssr . LoNDoN EC4

Sarunp,q.Y 18 Novnunsn 1995



HENRY PURCELL . Praise the Lord, O Jerusalem
Ann Manly, Adele Stevenson sopranos. David Wheeler counter-tenor

Alistair McDermott tenor .Tim Colborn bass

HENRY PIIRCELL . They that go down to the sea in ships
David Wheeler counter-tenor . Tim Colborn bass

HENRY PURCELL . My Heart is Inditing
Ann Manly, Harriet Jay sopranos

David Wheeler, Rob Scales counter-tenors
Alistair McDermott, Clive Hopewell tenors

Cavin King-Smith, Tim Colborn basses

Every concert-goer in the land must by now be aware that there is a purcell
(1559-1595) anniversary this year - namely the tercentenary of his death. But
many are probably less aware of the circumstances which caused him, in the
course of a relatively short life, to produce such a varied body of music and
exert so much influence on his contemporaries. During his own boyhood, the
austerity of Cromwell's Commonwealth was exchanged for the glamour of the
Court of the restored King Charles II. The theatres re-opened and in the
churches a new style of music was embraced. At the forefront of these new
developments were the composers and gentlemen of the Chapel Royal, where
a string ensemble rvas also installed at the express wish of the King. Like many
innovations introduced by Charles II, the use of strings in church was a
tradition he had encountered at the French Court, and during his reign many
other influences from mainland Europe were to find their way into English
compositions. As a Gentleman of the Chapel Royal and subsequently organist
of westminster Abbey, Purcell was to come into close contact with all these
developments. The English anthem, in particular, developed in new directions
and a nerv type of verse anthem emerged, in which solo voices, or small
groups of soloists, were contrasted with shorter choral sections and
insffumental interludes.

Praise the Lord, O lmtsalem, although performed first this evening, is one of the
last anthems Purcell wrote for the Chapel Royal, dating from 1689. Its shing
writing is particularly opulent and the chorus is endowed with great harmonic
richness. They that go down to the sea in ships is written in a florid style, and was
specifically intended to be sung by the Revd |ohn Gostling, a bass at the
Chapel Royal whose voice was the wonder of the day. Upon hearing him at v



Canterbury, where he had been a member of the Cathedral Choir, Charles II
was moved to say that compared with him, all the other men sang like geese.
- e bass verse here exploits the whole of Gostling's enormous range. The
anthem is a setting of Psalm 107 w 23-32, and describes the fury of the Lord
and his mercy. The description would have been particularly apt for a sea-
faring people well used to the vicissitudes of the elements. My Heart is lnditing
was written for the coronation of |ames II In Westminster Abbey on 23 April
1585, whEre it provided the climax to a splendid royal pageant. It was
conceived on a grand scale, with four-part strings, eight-part chorus and eight
verse parts, with the opening Symphony repeated in its entirety half-way
through the piece. Once again, the text is mostly taken from the psalms (Psalm
45 vv 9, 13-15, 10, 15; Psalm 747 v 72; Isaiah 49 v 23), and the concluding
section repeats the text of Praise the Lord O lerusalem.

IOHANN SEBASTIAN BACH . Der Geist hilft
This motet, scored for double choir, was composed in 1729 and first performed
at the funeral of Rector Johann Heinrich Emesti, head of the school at St
Thomas, Leipzig, where Bach (1585-1750) was cantor. It falls into three sections,
with texts from the eighth chapter of St Paul to the Romans, vv 26-27, followed
- a chorale setting of words by Martin Luther.v
Der Geist hilft unsra S&wachheit auf , denn wir
wissen tticht, was wir beten sollen, wie sichs
gebiihret

Sondern der Geist selbst oertritt uns aufs beste mit
unaussprechlichem Seufzen.

Der aber die Herzen forschet der Weiss, was des
Gebtes Sinn sei, denn er oertritt die Heiligen,
nach dem es Gott gefdlet.

Du heilige Brunst, siisser Trost,
nun hilf uns friihlich und getrost
in dcinem Dimst bestrindig bleiben,
die Trubsal uns nicht abtreiben.
O Herr, durch ikin Krat't uns bereit
und stdrk des Fleisches Bltidigkeit,
dass wir hier ritterlich ringm,
durch Tod und bben zu dir ilringat
Halleluja!

v

The Spirit also helpeth our infirmities: for we hrow
rct what we shauld pray for as we ought.

But the Spirit itself maketh intercession for us with
inexpr ess ible gr oanings.

But he that searcheth the hearts knotoeth zohat k
the mind of the Spirit, for he maketh interczssion
for the xints.

Iook ilown, Holy Dooe, Spirit bow;
Descad from heaten and help us now:
Inspire our hcarts while humbly hueling,
To pray with zzal and contrite fezling!
Prepare us, through Thy ckansing power,
For death at life's expiring hour:
That we ruy find the grazse a portal
To Thee in heaoen and life immortal.
Halleluja!



BRITTEN . AMDG (Ad Majorem Dei Gloriam)
Prayer I .Rosa Mystica .The Soldier . Heaven Haven

Prayer II .God's Grandeur .O Deus, ego amo te Y
In the summer of 1939 Benjamin Britten (19'13-1976) sailed to the USA, and on
his arrival one of his first projects was the composition of seven part-songs,
settings of Gerard Manley Hopkins, under the title AMDG - Ad Majorern Dei
Gloriam (To the Greatur Glory of God), a motto of the Jesuit order. Britten wrote
the songs for Peter Pears to perform with his 'Round Table Singers', but the
outbreak of war prevented this. Instead Britten withdrew the work and it
remained in manuscript. The songs remained unperformed until 1984, and
were only published in 1989, which happened to be the fiftieth anniversary of
their composition and the centenary of the poefs death. Britten captures the
vivid imagery and the unique rhythmic invention of Hopkin's poetry.

I.S.BACH .Cantata 140: Wachet auf
Roger Carpenter feror

Adele Stevenson soprano' Tomoyuki Ikeda baritone
Ann Manly soprano. Dan Cairns baritone

There are rarely 27 Sundays after Trinity; during Bach's period at Leipzig i'
happened twice, in 1731 and 1742, and it would appear that this cantata was-
written for 1731,. By then Bach had virtually completed his canon of cantatas.
Cone was the enthusiasm which made him produce a fresh work every Sunday
and for the major feasts of the Church calendar. By 1727, four years after his
arrival in Leipzig, the repertoire was large enough, and the majority of the later
cantatas are for special occasions. For this particular Sunday in173l, however,
there was no suitable cantata in his library, so he had to compose one.

The Gospel for the day is the parable of the wise and foolish virgins. This is
taken up in a fine hymn by Philipp Nicolai, which interprets the parable in a
way suitable for the Sunday before Advent, anticipating the coming of Christ
as Bridegroom. The hymn would normally have been sung at the service, so
Bach uses it as the framework for the cantata. The first verse is, as.was his
custom, set most elaborately. The second verse of Nicolai's hymn (No.4) is
given to the tenors, who are accompanied by one of Bach's most popular
melodies on the upper strings, known in innumerable arrangements for all
sorb of instruments (a practice started by Bach himself with his own version
for organ). The final verse is set simply to close the cantata. Between each verse
Bach inserted a recitative and a duet. The words are mostly paraphrased frorr

)



the Old Testament and expand on the idea of Christ as the Bridegroom of the
Christian. The convention of the operatic love-duet is adopted for dialogues

- between the Soul (soprano) and Christ (baritone), with imagery from the Song
of Songs.

In Bach's time the conclttding chorale would haoe been sung by musicians and
congregation together. ln this euening's performance, those membus of the audience
who ruould like to do so, are encottraged to join in. The Choir wilt be singing the
Gennan text as printed belou. Alternatiaely, you ffiny prefer to sit back and listen, and
contanplate the imminent arriaal of food and drink. Eithu uay, please remain seated
until the performers haoe lfi the platfonn.

L. Chorus and Orchestra
Wachet auf, ruft uns die Stimme
Der Wiichter sehr hoch auf der Zinne
Wach auf, du Stadt Jerusaleml
Mitternacht heisst diese Stunde;
Sie rufen uns mit hellem Munde:
Wo seid ihr lJugen ]ungfrauen?
Wohl auJ, der Briiutgam kOmmt,
Steht auf, die Lampen nehmt!
Alleluja!
Macht euch bereit zu der Hochzeit,

. Ihr mtisset ihm entgegen gehn!V

3. Drut
Sozl: Wann krimmst du, mein Heil?
lesus: lch komme, dein Teil.
Soul: Ich warte mit brennendem Ole.
Er<iffne den saal zum himmlischen Mahl!
lesus: lch rjffne den Saal
Zum himmlischen Mahl.
Soulr Komm, ]esu!
/esusr Komm, liebliche Seelel

Wake, O Wake! with tidings thrilling
The rvatchmen all the air are filling
Arise, Jerusalem, arisel
Midnight strikesl no more delaying
'The hour has come' rve hear them saying.
'Where are ye all, ye virgins wise?'
The Bridegroom comes in sight,
Raise high your torches bright!
Alleluja!
The rvedding song srvells loud and shing:
Go forth and join the festal throng.

When will you come, my salvation?
I am coming yorr own.
I am rvaiting with burning oil.
Throw open the hall, the heavenly banquet.
I open the hall
to the heavenly banquet.
Come, fesus!
Come, lovely Soul!

2. Recitatioe - tenor
Er kommt, er kommt, der Brdutgam kommt! He comes, he comes, the Bridegroom comes!Ihr Tochter Zons kommt heraus, sein Daughter of 7)on, come forth: he is hurrying
Ausgang eilet aus der H<ihe in euer Mutter from on high into your mother's house. The
Hause. Der Br2iutgam kommt, der einem Rehe Bridegroom comes, who like a roe and a
urd jungen Hirsche gleich auf denen Hiigeln young hart leaping upon the hills, brings you
springt und euch das Mahl der Hochzeit the wedding meal! wake up, bestir
bringt. Wacht auf, ermuntert euch! Den yourselves! To receive the Bridegroom, there,
Briiutgam zu empfangen; Dort, sehet, kommt look, he come along.
er hergegangen.



4. Chorale - choir and orchestra
Zon hrirt die Wiichter singen,
Das Herz tut ihr vor Freuden springen,
Sie wachet und steht eilend auf,
Ihr Freunde kommt vom Himmel prAchtig,
Von Gnaden stark, von Wahrheit miichtig.
Ihr Licht wird hell, ihr Stern geht auf.
Nun komm, du werte Kron,
Herr Jesu, Gottes Solln, Hosianna!
Wir folgen all zum Freudensaal
Und halten mit das Abendmahl.

5. Recitatiae - baritone
So geh herein zu mir, du mir errviihlte Braut!
Ich habe mich mit dir von Ewigkeit verfiaut!
Dich will ich auf mein Herz, aul meinen Arm
gleich wie ein Siegel setzen und dein betriibtes
Aug ergotzen. Vergiss, O Seele, nun die
Angst, den Schmerz, den du erdulden mtlssen;
auf meiner Unken sollst du ruhn, und meine
Rechte soll dich ktissen.

6. Duet
Soul: Mein Freund ist mein!
/esus; Und ich bin sein!
Both: Die Liebe soll nichts scheiden!
Soul; Ich wiII mit dir...
lesus: Du sollst mit mir...
Both: ln Himmel Rosen weiden.
Da Freude dir Fi.rlle, Da Wonne wird sein!

7. Chorale
Gloria sei dir gesungen
Mit Menschen und Englischen Zungen,
Mit Harfen und mit Zmbeln schrin.
Von ZwriU Perlen sind die Pforten
An deiner Stadq wir sing Konsorten
Der Engel hoch um deinen Thron.
Kein Aug had je gesptirt,
Kein Ohr hat je gehort solche Freude.
Des sind wir froh, Io, io,
Ewig in dulci jubilo.

Zion hears the watchman shouting
Her heart leaps up with joy undoubting,
She stands and waits with eager eyes;
See her Friend from Heaven descending,
Adomed with truth and grace unending!
Her light burns clear, her star doth rise.
Norv come, thou precious crown,
Lord Jesu, Cod's own Son! Hosanna!
Let us prepare to follorv there.
!\rhere in thy supper we may share.

Come enter in rvith me, my chosen bridel I
have pledged my troth to you in eternity! I
rvill set you as a seal upon mine heart, and as
a seal upon mine arm and restore delight to
your sorrorvfu-l eye. Forget now, O soul, the
angrish, the pain rvhich you had to suffer; on
my left you shall rest, and my right shall kiss
you.

My friend is mine!
And I am thine!
Love shall separate nothing!
I wi.ll with you...
You shall with me...
Feed among heaven's roses.
There fullness of joy, there rapture shall be!

Gloria sing all our voices,
With angels all mankind rejoices,
With harp and with the cymbal's tone,
Trvelve bright pearls adorn thy portals,
Where thou hast gathered thy immortals
as angels round thy glorious throne.
No eye has ever seen,
No ear has ever heard the joy we know.
Our praises flow, Io, io,
To God in dulci jubilo.

The English Chamber Choir is a Registered Chaity No 269245.lf you would like to be kept
informed about future eaents, or would lilce to know more about the Choir, please contact the
Administrator, Ann Manly, at I Alma Square, London NW8 9QD. Tel: 071 286 3944 Fax:071
2Sg 9087. The Choir maintains a t'ree mniling list, publishes a qwrterly newsletter and hns

occasional oac^ncies for singers.
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ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

:re English Chamber Choir is currently one of the busiest of London,s smalerchoirs' The Choir prides itself on its pirticularly varied ."p".toir" and concertschedule. Together with its conductor, Guy proiheroe, it his a long associationwith commercial music-making, while in ihe co.,cert hall the Choir continuesto expand its own concert promotions, which focus on the rear heart of itsrepertoire - choral music from the last five qenturies, with or withoutinstruments. The Choir arso regularly sings popular classicar music for otherLondon promoters, from Cannina Birana to ilIeisun Dorma. In December the
9l?il rytl be appearing at southwark Cathedrar and with the Band of thewelsh Guards at the Guards chapel. performances in 1996 win includeHandel's Messiah at st Iohn's, smith Sqra." on 4th March, more Monteverdi in
lh." 9ity on 11th May and Elgar's Dreatn of Gerontius in the Chersea Festivar on8th June.

GUY PROTHEROE

cuy Protheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicians, demonstrating his'ensive knowledge of music from most periods and styles in his rores ascvnductor, artistic director and writer. Apari from his distiriguished work withthe ECC in both concert and commerciai fields, he is weil-kiown for his workin contemporary music, as a guest conductor with numerous orchestras andensembles and for his contribution to music for film and television.

THE ALMA ENSEMBLE

The AIma Ensemble is a.further development of the Alma wind Ensemble,lvhich played at last year's st Andrew's iorr.e.t. It is an ensemble comprisientirely of ECC 'friends and relations' who have gathered together this eveningto lend instrumental support to the Choir (a quiit glance utih" p"rronnel willreveal a distinct bias in favour of the'relations,), wI thant them all for comingto aid our celebrations this evening.

The English Chamber Choir would like to thank,:,n" use of the Church and their help towards
the Revd )ohn and Mrs paul
this evening.



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

sopfanos
Janet Adderley
Margaret Allen
Anne'Marie Curror
Judy Dxey
Jan Elson
Rachel Haywood
Jocey Hurndall
Harriet Jay
Ann Manly
Diana Maynard
Jane Pickering
Lynne Rogers
Cro Salter
Sabine Schildknecht
Adele Stevenson
Rachel Warren
Fiona Weir
Kay Wood

Vblins:
Richard Hunt
John Pickering
Jackie Whitehouse
Fhlay Curror

altos
Charlotte Blenkin
Karen Bloomfield
Maureen Connett
Denise Davies
Margaret Driver
Sue Furnell
Peggy Hannington
Elouise Hayrvard
Fiona Henderson
Tomoko Ikeda
Sue King-Smith
Sian Mexsom
Julia Singer
Jay Venn
David \Arheeler

ALMA

Violas:
Pippa Hopewell
Robin Whitehouse

Cellos:
Glyn Oxley
Imogen Adderley

tenors
Peter Adderley
Francis Bassett
Roger Carpenter
Nigel Horder
Margaret

Jackson-Roberts
Alistair McDermott
Rob Scales
David Watson
Robin Whitehouse

basses
Peter Best -'
Tim Colborn
Christopher Daws
Clive Hopervell
Jeremy Hughes
Tomoyuki lkeda
David Jordan
Hugh Joslin
Gavin King-Smith
David Lowe
Keidr Searle
Philip Smith
Neil Thornton
Keith Wallace
Ben Warren
Mattherv Watts
Ken Wharfe
Richard Whitehouse

ENSEMBLE

Oboes:
Celia Bangham
An&ew King

Ar anglais:
Helen Robinson

Horn:
Robin Whitehorr" V

Organ:
Ian Curror

Personal Chef
If entertalning ts an lmportant part of your lifestyle, but TIME ls one of the
lngredients that is always lacking, the answer to your problem is a
PERSONAL CHEF. A Professional Chef would come into your kitchen,
prepare, cook and serve the meal ofyour cholce. Take all the labour out of
enterbaining and ENJOY the freedom afforded by this excellent service.

No dinner or party too small . No distance too far

STEVEN DAVEY PERSONAT CHEF
oL252 338137 . 0171 228 9457
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THE FIRST SUNDAY II{ ADVENT
THE COLLECT

ALMIGHTY God, $ive us grace that we
fL may cast away the works of darkness'
and put upon us the armour of li$.ht'-nqw
in thb time of this mortal life, in which thy
Son Jesus Christ came to visit us in $reat
humility ; that in the last day-, when he shall
come a5iain in his $lorious Majesty to jud.$,e
both thi quick an-d the dead, we may rise
to the lifelmmortal, throtr$h him who liv-
eth and rei$neth with thee and the Holy
Ghost, now and ever, Atnen,
This Collectis toberebeated eoerSt dav,tttith tlte other Collects

in Adaent, until Christmas Eae.



ADVENT SUNDAy 3rdDecenrber1995
SIJNG EI.JC HAR I S]-

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

Theme: The Three Conlngs
Settlng: Mass ln G mlnor - Vaughan W1ll1amsl{ynn E'ook, Altclent & Modern RevlsedC,holr: E1gl1sh Chamber Cholr
Dlrec t.or; Guy protheroe
OrganTst: Dr Andrew parrnley

+++++++++++++++++++++++

Introit, Hymn: 47 Hark a thr11lln6 volce
(tune: Merton)

MINISTRY OF THE IJORD

fr.C.p. 237 Collect for purlty
The Ten Conmandments (sa1d)

239 CoLiect for the Queen47 Collect for the day47 Eplstle: Romans ch,13 vs,g
Cradual (cho7r): The Spotless Rose - Herbert Howells

4B Gospelr S, Matthew ch,Z1 vs,1
24O The Creed

Sernon: The Rector

Offertory Hynn: 533 Jesus Ca1ls usl
(tuner St, Andr.ew)

+++ +++ +++++ +++ ++++++++ ++++ ++++ ++++++++++++++++ ++++++ +++
In tercessjons

That a1I Chrlstlana may rnake due prepar-atlonfor the comlng of Chrlst
For Peace - Northern Ireland



)qD
255

v Cholr: Sleepers

aE-aJ/
257
258
259
259

MIIISTRY OF THE SACRA},{ENT

Prayer for the ChurchInvltatlon & Confesslon
Absolutlon & Comfortable Words

TI{E GREAT EUCHARISTIC PRAYER

v, The Lord be wlth your, And wlth thy splrlt
Sureun Corda-Sanctus-Benedlctus
Prayer of Humble Access

CONSECRATION

A6nus Det (solo)

COMMUNION OF THE PEOPLE

Wake*JSBach

The Lord's prayer
Prayer of Oblatlon (sald by all)Prayer of Thanks6lvlng
The Glor1a

B,C,P.

The Blesslng (al1 kneel 1n

Post Connunjon Hynn: b 1 Lo, he cornes wlth
(tuner Helmsley)

Org'an VoLuntary:

244
,q1

252

sllence )

clouds
descendlng

++ +f++ ++++++++ ++++ ++++++++++++++++++++ ++++ +++++++++++++

Please remaln for a chat and refreshments tf you have tlmeafter the servlce.



I\IC)TICES

TUESDAY 5lh December
7pm Actlon for Bl1nd People Carol Servlce 1n S,Andrew's

WEDNESDAY 6th December
11,30am CRANMER AUiARDS ln S,James 1n the presence of the
Lord Mayor - All Welcome
6.00pm Parlsh Clerks' Patronal Eucharlst at S'Andr-ew's

T'ItURSDAY 7th December
6,30pm S,Jamee' PCC ln the Parlsh Room

NEXT SUNDAY ADVENT II lOth December
10,30am Sung Eucharlst S.James Cholr

ADVANCE NOTICE
Sunday 17th December ADVENT CAROL SERVICE 7pm 1n S,James
Offers of food for the supper needed, please,

MINISTRY OF WELCOME - CHURCH SITTING
[.ie need a few narnes of people wtlling to look after the
Church on the odd occaslon when one of our regulars ls 11I
or otherwlse en6ased - can you help?



ECC CAROLS 1995

GUARDS'CHAPEL

Hodie Cl-rristus natus est
O come all ye faithful
Gabriel's Message
Ave Maris Stella
Lo, he comes with clouds descending
Riu, riu, chiu
A Spotless Rose (Howells)
O Little Town of Bethlehem
Glory to God
See amid the winter's srlow
The Shepherds' Farewell
While Shepherds watched
Ding Dong Merrily
Three Kings from Persian Lands afar
Nun seid ihr wohl gerochen (Christmas Oratorio)
Hark the Herald Angels Sing
Hodie Christus natus est

SOUTHWARK

Ceremony of Carols (Britten)
CC Green 88

OBC or loose sheet
Monteverdi Vespers

English Hymnal No.7
OBC

Individual copies
CC Green

Own Messiah copies
OBC

CC Green
OBC

CC Green
CC Green

single copies or own scores
CC Green

Ceremony of Carols

CC Green
CC Green

single copies
single copies or OBC

CC Green
CC Orange or single copies

CC Green
CC Green

single copies
CC Green

Individual copies
Individual copies

OBC
single copies or OBC

Individual copies
OBC

Once in royal David's City
O Come all ye faithful
Silent Night
Gabriells Message
O Little town of Bethlehem
Adam Lay Ybounden
Ding Dong Merrily
It came upon a midnight clear
Noe Noe (Bouzignac)
Hark the Herald

Benedicamus Domino (Warlock)
A Spotless Rose
Riu, riu, chiu
The Angel Gabriel
Bethlem Down (Warlock)
W}rile Shepl-rerds watched

WARD SERVICE

































CAROT' FOR

AFRI(A
in aid of

+*t+*"carth Unrimited

Southwarl< Cathedral
Tuesday l2th December, 7,00pm

,1,,,,',,,,.,,, ,,,,,t,1., '.i,,'1 
1,, ' featuring

The ',[nglish Chamber Choir
,.,,,,, 

: 
,, 'ju;iet Stevenson &

other celebrity guest readers
Tickets tl0 & f | 2 including mulled wine and mince pies

To reserve your ticl<et call 017l 978 B 105 - 9.30am to
6.00pm Monday to Friday

Health Unlimited is a medical aid agency which works in parlnership with war-torn communi
ties around the world to provide essential health care. All the proceeds from the caro concert

wlll be used to suppoft our projects n Afrca,

Health Unlimted, 3 Stamford Street London SEI 9NT O Reg Chanty No 290535
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Health Unlimited
Health Unlimited is reaching over seven million
people in I I countries where people are
suffering from conflicl and neglect,

Conflict not only kills and maims, but traumatises communities,
depriving people of land, food and health. Health Unlimited
works to help poor and war-torn communities rebuild their
lives by providing practical medical training and supporl.

Health Unlimited's medical teams teach people the basic skills
needed to save lives, But more than this, they work in
parlnership with poor communities, using low-cost resources
to set up long-term health care services. Buildlng on local skills
and knowledge, Health Unlimited suppofts people in their
struggle to build a more healthy and secure future.

ln Scmalililtd we work with semi-nomads and rural
communities in the isolated region of Sanaag helping them to
rebuild health services after years of civil war.

In llamlDit we work with the Ju/hoan Bushman in the
western Kalahari and with minorlty
and displaced communitres scattered
throughout the country,

:ttlu::l]:,:t:iii:lt::t:li:,:i Health Unlimited
J Stamtord Street

.,,,','l'111;1,,,:'t London SEI 9NT
:.:.t::,1::," Tel 0l7l 928 8105

Fax 0l7l 9287736
Registered Charity No 290535
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Tuesday l2th December
7.00pm
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You are invited
to

CAROLS FOR

AFRICA
in aid of

Health Unlimited
at

Southwark Cathedral
Tuesday l2th December

7.00pm
featuring

The English Chamber
Choir

Juliet Stevenson
&

other celebrity guest
readers

Tickets {10 & {17
including mulled wine

and mince pies

Kindly return your booking
form to

Ticket Selling Committee
Susan Balfour

Bernadette Brittain

lan Bryden

Sandra Bryden

Alison Du Cane
Rosemary Etherton

Christine Fisher

Adrian Ford

Magdalena Gardner-Brown
Vanessa Giles - Chairman

Mark Gorman
Fay Haffenden

Griselda Hobson
Anna Holdsworth
Chris Holdsworth

Nick lackson
Annie Johnson

Ruth King

Vincent Magombe
Simon Mitchley

Anna Molesworth
Patricia Noble
Robert Noble

Sally Noble
IYodwenna Northcote

Chai Patel

Diana Patterson

Teja Picton-Howell
Tom Picton

Jacqueline Pouncey

Barbara Reade

Gareth Roberts

Sandra Roberls

Val Roberts

Pam Rumfltt

Annabelle Rusion

Chris Richmond

Virginia Shankland

Deirdre Shaw
Patrick Sheahan

Sarah Shuffell

Taylor Young I nvestments

Shelagh Testar

john Watson

Sian Wllliams

Lavinia Wright

)^* re^



CAROLS FOR

AFRICA
in aid of

Health Unlimited

featuring

Juliet Stevenson
Joan Bal<ewell
Darcus Howe

Mariella Frostrup
Roberl Lindsay

Jean Boht
Delia Smith

Vincent Magombe
hosted by

Richard Bath

with
The English Chamber Choir

Programme f I



CAROLSv FOR

AFRICA
in aid of

++++*Hearrh unrim*ed
Southwark Cathedral

Tuesday l2th December

with special guest readings from

luliet Stevenson, Joan Bakewell, Darcus Howe,vr
Mariella Frostrup, Robert Lindsay Jean Boht,

Delia Smith & Vincent Magombe
hosted by

Richard Bath

and featuring

The English Chamber Choir

with

Guy Protheroe

conducting

v
leath Un mited, 3 Stamford Street, London SEI 9NT . Iel 0l7l 928 8105 o Reg Charity No 290535



Mulled wine and mince pieswill be served atthe end of the carol concert

English Chomber Choir Angel Gobriel

Vncent Magombe Poems from Africa

Audience and Choir O Little Town of Bethlehem

Madella frostrup & Christmas Diaries
Darcus Howe

Englrsh Chomber Choir Adom Loy Abounden

Jean Boht The Twelve Days of Christmas by John julius Norwich

Audience and Choir

The Reverend Canon Roy White
Audience and Choir

Juliet Stevenson

English Chomber Chotr

Delia Smith

Audience and Choir

Robert Lindsay

Audience and Choir

Joan Bakewell

English Chomber Choir

Richard Bath

Audience and Choir

Once tn Royol Dovid s City

Welcome

O Come, AllYe Faithful

Journey of the Magi by T S Eliot

Christmas Card by Ted Hughes

Sl/ent Nrght

A Child's Christmas in Wales by Dylan Thomas

Ding Dongl Merrily on High

The Growing fhins of Adrian Mole by Sue lownsend

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear

Namibian Story by Caroline Sunners

Message from Heatth ffiJ::
Hark the Herald Angels Srng

Programme
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With peaceful wings unfurled;
And still their heav'nly music floats

O'er all the weary world;
Above its sad and lowly plains

They bend on hov'ring wing:
And ever o'er its Babel sounds

The blessed angels sing,

Yet with the woes of sin and strife
The world has suffered longr

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not
The love-song which they bring:

O hush the noise, ye men of strife,
And hearthe angels sing!

For lol the days are hastening on.
By prophet-bards foretold,

When, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendours fling.

And the whole world send backthe song
Which nowthe angels sing.

the Herald Angels

Ail
Ha"k the hera d angels sing
Glory to the newborn King;
Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled:
Joy,ful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies.
With th'angelic host proclairr,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.
Harkthe herald angels sing

Gloryto the newborn King,

Christ, by highest heav'n adored,
Christ, the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold him come
Offspring of a virgin's womb;
Veiled in flesh the Godhead see,
Hail th'incarnate Deityl
Pleased as man with man to dwell,
Jesus, our Emmanuel.
Harkthe herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King.

Hail the heav'n-born Prince of Peacel
Hail the Sun of Righteousnessl
Light and life to all he brings,
Risen with healing in his wings:
Mild he lays his glory by,
Born that man no more may die,
Born to raise the sons of earth,
Born to give them second birth.
Hark the herald angels sing
Glory to the newborn King.

Our special thank go to the
following for their help and support:

Guy Protheroe

Gareth Roberts

Val Roberls
IYodwenna Norlhcote San Wil ams

Iom Picton Lavinia Wright

And a big thank you to The
English Chamber Choir and all
our special guest readers for

giving freely of their time

Chr strne Fisher

Vanessa Giles

Patricia Nob e

Carols
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> Juliet Stevenson has worked extensively with both the Royal Shakespeare
Company and the Royal National Theatre, starring in: Les Llolsons
Dcngereuses, As You Llke /t, Meosure for Meosure, Hedda Gobler Yermo and
The Trockers of Oxyrhynchus,

Other theatre work includes Burn Ihls with John Malkovich at the Hampstead
Theatre and Deoth ond the Moiden at the Royal Court for which she won an
OlivierAward.

Recently, she played the lead in Howard Baker's Scenes from on Execution at
the Mark Taper Forum in Los Angeles.

Her television appearances include: Ltfe Story, Stonley, The Morch and Do//s
House for the BBC and Living with Dtnosours and /n the Border Country for
Channel 4. Films include: Truly Modly Deeply, for which she won several
awards, The Triolwith Kyle MacClachlan and Sir Anthony Hopkins, Ladder of
Swords, Drowning by Numbers drrected by Peter Greenaway and A Secret
Ropture directed by Howard Davies.

Juliet most recently played Flora in The Politicion's Wtfe and has just completed
filming as IYrs Elton in Emmo.Y
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Darcus Howe is a lournalist and presenter of Channel 4's Deyl/'s Advocate and
an Evening Stondord columnist, He is also director of the newly formed CLR
James Foundation of which IYichael Manley is patron.

Since coming to Britain from Trinidad to study law Darcus has defended the
rights of blacks, beginning in the early I 960 s, when he was associated with the
Hustler newspaper in Ladbroke Grove. ln the 1970s he joined the Black
Panther Parly and was on the edrtoral board of its newspape[ Freedom News,
He successfully defended himself during an historic trial at the Old Bailey as one
of the lYangrove Nine after leading a protest against police harassment.

From I 974 to I 983 he edited the magazine Roce Todoy. He also coedited the
television programme, Bondung,i/e, interviewing many African and Asian
leaders. His television documentaries include, Viv, Coribbeon Nrghts, Turntng to
/s/om and On the Brtxton Beot.
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On leaving MDA, Roberl Lindsay played Jesus in the West End production o{
Godspellwhile making the film, Thot'll be the Doy. He went on to star as the
suburban revolutionary Wolfle, in atizen smlth followed by Seconds out and
Glve Us A Break for the BBC.

He has appeared in five plays in the BBC shakespeare Cycle, and in Laurence
Olivier's Kng Leor for Granada. He won the Laurence Olivier Award for
Outstanding Actor in a IYusical for his performance in Me ond My Girl. ln 1992
he starred in Alan Bleasdales highly acclaimed GBH for which he won a BAFTA
award,

Eadier this year he joined Julie Walters in Channel 4'sJoke's Progress, also
written by Alan Bleasdale. He has just completed the forlhcoming John Cleese
feature fllm, Fierce Creotures, with Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin Kline and Michael
Palin.

Robert Lindsay
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v Delia Smith is a television and publishing phenomenon, her cookery books
having sold more than 8,500,000 in the UK alone. They have also been
translated into many languages including German, Swedish and ltalian

She left school at | 6 without a single O-level and worked briefly as a
harrdresser, shop assistant and in a travel agency before learning to cook.

ln 1969, still unknown, she became cookery writer for the Doily Mirror's new
magazine, Since then she has published more than a dozen cookery books and
hosted the accompanying television programmes,

Her latest book and television series, De/io Smlth's Winter Col/ectlon, were
launched this autumn.
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Richard Bath, who rntroduced our flrst carol conceft last year; is known
throughout the world as prestenter of international news bulletins for ITN's
World News. He also presents the eady morning bulletins on lW He
previously worked for lTN, as a newscaster in the early I990s, anchoring
much of ITV's coverage of the Gulf War:

Richard introduces the regular Sunday Morning worshrp programme on lTV
He has also worked on a variety of programmes for HTV BBC World Servtce
TV and Granada, as ancho[ repofter and presenter. Richard has presented
Radio 4's PM programme, where he covered many important stories both
here and abroad.
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The English Chamber Choir is one of the busiest of London's chamber choirs,
srnging regularly at major venues throughout the capital. lt also visits festivals
and conceft societies throughout Britain and abroad - it recently visited Belgium
to celebrate the Purcell centenary in the | 6th Century Abbey of our Lady of
Lombeek. The Choir has a varied reperloire and conceft schedule. For many
years it has worked with Vangelis and more recently with Barrin$on,Pheloung
and the French composer, Eric Levi. Recent credits include the soundtracks for
1497, Les Visiteurs and Nostradamus.

lf you would like to know more about the English Chamber Choir please
contact the administrato[ Ann Manly, at B Alma Square, London NWB 9QD
Te|01717863994.
Guy Protheroe is among Britain's most versatile musicians, demonstrating his
knowledge of music from most periods, and styles in his roles as condudor;
artistic direclor and writer, Aparl from his distinguished work with the English
Chamber Choir: in both concert and commercialfields, he is well-known for
his work in contemporary music, parlicularly with his ensemble, Spectrum,
which has won may accolades for its per-formances and recordings.

he English Chamber Choir & Guy Prothero



CASTLE BAYNARD WARD CLUB

CAROL SERVICE { i,i
,t 1 ''l--

The Ward Church of St Andrew-bythe-Wardrobe i' '?

13th December 1995 at 6pm
Conducted by the Rector, the Revd, John Paul 'ii i"i

A ir-

Entrance:

ORDER OF SERVICE

Benedicamus Domino

THE BLESSING OF THE CRIB

Peter Warlock

Bidding Prayer

Hymn: t.-: ""''t'' Once in Royal David's City
EH 605, Verse 1 Solo, Verse 2 Choir . . rll ,

1st Lesson: ISAIAH 9, Verses 2,6 &.7:
The Prophet foretells Christ's Birth and Kingdom

Read by a Past Chairman

Carol: A Spotless Rose Herbert Howells

2nd Lesson: ISAIAH 11, Verses 1,2, 4, 6-9;
The Peace that Christ will bring is foreshown

Read by the immediate Past Chairman

Carol: Riu, riu chiu lfanish.Traditional
Hymn: G ::, : I :' '' .-1 O Little Town of Bethlehem

t:| i: EH 15' Verses 1' 2' 3 &' 5

3rd Lesson ST LUKE 1, Verses 26-35 & 38:
The Angel Gabriel Salutes the Virgin Mory

Read by the Hon. Secretary

Carol Gabriel's Message Basque traditional

Hymn: See Amid the Winte/s Snow

See, amid the winter's snow, Lo! within a manger lies
Born for us on earth below, He who built the starry skies,

See, the tender lamb appears, He who, throned in height sublime,
Promised from eternal years! Sits amid the Cherubim.

Hail, thou ever blessed morn! Hail...

5l* ,x:1HXii1[l'J:,',"H 
dawn !

Christ is born in Bethleheml



Say, ye holy shepherds, say:
What your joyful news today:

Wherefore have ye left your sheep
On the lonely mountain steep?

Hail...

'As we watched at dead of night,
Lo! we saw a wondrous light:

Angels, singing "Peace on earth",
Told us of the Saviour's birth.'

Hail...

6th Lesson:

CaroL 6. %q

Sacred Infant, all-divine,
What a tender love was thine

Thus to come from highest bliss
Down to such a world as this!

Hail...

Teach, oh teach us, holy Child,
By thy face so meek and mild,

Teach us to resemble thee
In thy sweet humility!

Hail...

4th Lesson

Carol:

Sth Lesson:

Carol:

Hymn: q 5)
It came upon the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angels bending near the earth

To touch their harps of gold:
'Peace on earth, goodwill to men,

From heavn's all-gracious King!'
The world in solemn stillness lay

To hear the angels sing.

Still through the cloven skies they come,
With peaceful wings unfurled;

And still their heav'nly nlusic floats
O'er all the weary world;

Above its sad and lowly plains
They bend on hoy'ring wing;

And ever o'er its Babel sounds
The blessed angels sing.

ST MATTHEW 1, Verses 18-25:
Saint Matthew tells of the Birth of lesus

Read by the Deputy Chairman

Bethlehem Down

ST LLIKE 2, Verses 8-16:
The ShEherds go to the Mangu

Read by the Chairman

While Shepherds Watched

It Came Upon the Midnight Clear

plwse remnin standing for
ST JOHN 1, Verses 1-14:

The Great Mystery of the Incarnation
Read by the Rector

O Come all ye faithful
EH 61,4, Verses 1-6"- 

d, e; r**

Collect and Blessing

Hark the Herald Angels Sing
EH 24

Peter Warlock

Traditional

Yet with the woes of sin and strife
The world has suffered long:

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;

And man, at war with man, hears not
The love-song which they bring:

O hush the noise, ye men of strife,
And hear the angels sing!

For 1o! the days are hastening on,
By prophet-bards foretold,

Wlren, with the ever-circling years,
Comes round the age of gold;

When peace shall over all the earth
Its ancient splendours fling,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now the angels sing.

Hymn: f, 3I


